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---:o:--

The events which lecl to t.he overthro\;.;' of Phya Vijayen 
(Constance Faulcon) and the consequent departure of the 
French from Siam, in 168K, in the reign of Somdet Phra 
Nm:ayttmt are somewhat obscure. Contemporary Siamese 
reeonls have not been found , and it, cannot be clenied that the 
history which was compi led in 179.5, and aftenval'<l s revised 
by Somclet Phra Paramannji.t in 1840, treat,ed the events as 
far as Constance Faulcon and the French Embassies were 
concerned more in the Light of an interesting tale than as 
history. 

'l'he French records were all written from an individual 
standpoint ; and it can be seen from these records that dis
sensions frequently arost• amongst the French and that, for 
the most part, each pnrsued a policy for his ovYn ends. The 
chief actors are best del::icribed as amateurs. This is especial
ly the case with Constance Faulcon hi.mself, who by nature 
clever, but uneducated and unscrupulous, became vain-glori
ous and overbearing in dealing with affairs of state ·which 
vvere beyond his gras:p and control, and he brought upon 
himself the contempt and hatred of most Siamese without 
gaining the love or esteem of the foreigners. Phra Phetra
cha, sober and unscrupulous, placed himself at the head of 
the discontended party and thus at the death of Phra Nara
yana had no difficulty in regaining· by vigorous measures 
that independence for Siam of ·which Faulcon and the 
] rench Missionaries and Envoys apparently had tried to 
deprive it. 
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The n<U'l'at i.ve of which I g·ive a. verbal tran!'ila ti on in 
the follo-vv:i.ng pages, and to \Yhlch I hn.,·e added a few notes 
t o sh<rw, from Siamese soLu·ces, the pe rsotJ.al statns of t he 
Siamese cO il.Ct'l'!lecl , is said to have been vvr lt ten by Def:lfarges, 
who comnunuled the French troops in Bangkok. 

The publisher's preface states how Lhe MS. came into 
his hands, but \Ye are justil'i ed in looking npon tllis stat.e
m ent with a certain snspicio n. \1'\Thilst the1·e is no doubt 
that the nanative is a trlle contemporary record, i t vi·as in 
all probc.bility '\"iTitten l1y a Dntchman, attached to tl1 e DL1tch 
factory in Aynddhya, \Vho hnd the greatest interest in pre
serv ing as far as possible the monopoly of the trade whi ch 
'\<vonlcl bave been serio tts ly in ter,ft'n'd with if tlte F 1·ench 
bad Stlcceecled i.n establishing themselves in Ay nddhya 
aml ga ined a paramonnt i11flnence th ere; He ' 'vould thns 
try Lo make the acts oE Phra Phetmcha appeat· in as favonr
abh' a 1 i~.rht as p >ss ihle. A Dntch transla tion of the .report 
appea1·e<1 in 1692, and we have to loo k Ltpou this as most 
likely tbe Ol'ig inal. * 

That DeRfarges could not have bee n the anth or is made 
t.:lear· J rom the facts recorded by L~1 nier , ·vd10 states in his 
Etude l1ist.ol'iqne sm· les R.e iations de la Frauce et dLt R.oy-
aume d e Siam, page 174 :- · · 

"Some \Veeks later (i.e., after Decem bet· 5th, 16l-59) Des
farges (wlto had retire<l hom Bhuket to Bengal) received 
from the Court oE France his letters of reeall. I/Orifiamme 
'''aR starting for E lll·ope co nvoy ing t vYb vessels of the India 
Compan?, the Lonre (? Loire) ancl Salnt 1\i.colas, Vi'ith rich 
m m·chatll1 iz:e. 'The officers an d. two h rmdred solclie t·s em harked 
on these with the ir commander in the month of March, 1 fl90. 
The passag·e was wretchell , illness broke out amongst the pas
sen gers, and D esja1·ges and h£s sons. th e Captain de Lestrille, 
de la Salle and half of the crew succumbed." 

I have given as an appendix a translation of a letter 
. . 

* Aanmerklijk en Naankcurig Verbaal der Staats-OmkeringPn, N u Laatst i11 't J aar 
lf\88 , in i:iiam voorgefall eu. Bevattendc de gelec!cne sm>tadbedcn iu, en't uytdrijven der 
Fransen uyt dar H.ijk. P it het. 1-! a ndscbrift van den Oppcrge~aghebbcr dcr Franse al
daar, Door A. v . H . iu 't Nederclui ts vertaald. Tot Leiden Bij ~·rederik R aar·ing. 1692. 
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said to lm ve oeen -vvrit ten by an offi cer of the Fren ch garri
son to one of hi s friends regard ing tbe f>tate of reHgi.on in 
Siam. The letter is a proof that even at that (Lay persons 
drew la rgely on the i1' imagination -vvhen a poli tical purpose 
had to be se rved . The writer speaks in the in t1·odnction 
aborLt several let.ters ·writ ten which bad also IJeen repli ed to. 
Novir considering that Lalonbere, in vvhose !'mi te th e officer 
m ust h ave tra \' 'lleu, ani ved in Slam on Sep1 ember 27th, 1687 
and left agaiu on February 3rrl, 1688, and that tbe F1·ench 
occupat ion o[ Bangkok ceased abon t Se'ptember , 1688, it is 
difficul t to nn der ::; tanu how let ters could ha ve been received 
and ansvvered . 
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ADVERTI ZEM ENT O F THE PUBLISHER. 

After so many accounts which have appeared abou t 
what has happened i.n Siam, I have thought it wo uld be agree
able to the pnhl ic, to communicate the one which has fallen 
into my h ands, and which contains many remal' kable details. 
I h ope that i t \V ill be the better received 3S no report is at 
hand on tlte part o.l' the French to show what induced 
them tn 'retreat from the Kingdom of Siam: and the im
patience \Vh '[ch is felt regarding it, cannot be better satisfied 
tha11 by an aeco unt published h.v the General commanding 
th e Frend1 tl'oops, who himself gives an account of the pro
ceell ings ln wh ich he took a eonspicnous part. There i s no 
neces::;its'" of explain ing how this :Mannscript has fallen into 
my hands. It is sufficient to say that I reproduce i t :i ust as 
I have received it, with except ion of some clerical errors 
which have been conected : and I b ave no don bt that the 
judicious reader will readily lJe ass nred of :its correctness 
from the orig inal feahues \Vh ich he wlll find in this work. 





w hi ch too k pl ace 

I X 

SIAl\[ 

1n t h e yea r 1688. 

- - :0 :--

Pt•o pk w il l n o d ou 111 he Rlli'JH' ised to l1 eH I' of t.l1 e s1·rnn ge 
H.c '' l>l l l l i <> ll " w h i<·h ha\'(' l ak(' ll p lace i 11 t h e J{ ii J,<:nl oul of 
S ia 1n , <IIH I to lcan1 th at t il(' l!'l'encln1Jen h nvt> le ft, i t, a ye;-n · 
·ur tn t lw i1 · aniva l, notwit hstan di ng t h e pro mi kes g·iH' Il b_y 
t h e Co 11 r t rl'ga rdi 11g· clw kt<th il ity and safety oi t h e ir ekt·a hl isll
m e nr. 

I ~X [>< ' I ' i l' n c<' h nk cka1·1 .'T khow nn s, that 'it was not poi-ik ib l ~~ 
1'0 (L L' JH.' I \( 1 0 1) t·he good \\' iII or a .l"' ing, w h om a m m·ta l iliJ Jt'SH 

vYrt k IJI' i ng i ng t o th e g-mvc ; no r 0 11 t h e goo<l .i nten t io ni-i o f h is 
siLt: <'L'sso r, w ho '''as vc 1·.'T UJl Hta lJle; nor o n t l1e p recari o us 
l'm·t.une:-· o r. S ie tu Co nshuH:c, 'v lw mo 1·eover ha<'L not all t il e 
l'!' t:' cl i t CI IHL <w tho ri t)' \Yhi clt h e \Vas bel ieved 1·0 lJ a ,·e; 
rtO l' yet' 0 11 th e g-ooc l cli spoi-i i ti o n , respect a rul l ove o[ t he 
p eoplr t o\Ya r·<l i-i th e F re nch . I nd0ed b ave we not see n them , 
on tl ~t • co n t rary, bLll o[ hal rcd a rHl fLuy in onle r t.o min us? I 
t hou gh t it rJL .' ' <lu t_,T to vv ri.te a n acco Llnt o f ,~rh a t, h af-l b ap
LH, IH' d m.\'st-> 11', as no 0 11e better t h a n myself co cLhl k now 'vl1y 
1 ad opt l•d t h e co tu·se I l mve taken ; and i t -vvas n ot l'eas ib le to 
com m u. n il'a tl• it to m a n y people, w h o b ov\'e ver ,~r i II. n ot 
absta in i'J'om \Vr iti ng w lwt t l1 ey think a bou t i t . 

O tll' \\'i l l r-illd, as t hi s nan at ive p r·oceec.l s, cJ·ow ns o vel'
th I'Ow n . two l! t·incesl and an nl loptecl son o l' t h e K in g 2 assa.·si
na tcd, t hl' loss or the hmli-ie an d the life of S ie m· Con stance,3 

se vna l gTeat MaJJd ar ins iLl ·il alns, a S iam ese d evedy 
m o rm t in g t l1 e t ]tJ'One, linally th e w h ol e K ingd om w ith cL 

g1·ea t n ll.lllhCI' of fo reig11 e rs taki 11b· up ann s against lLS to k ill 
ns by op t> n force, after lmv ing t ri ed in vain to d o so hy al l 
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sort~ of t ric ks. One w ill ~ee, moreove t·, i 11 Lh e mi<ls t or a ll 
t;li ese :ot range revoiLL tion s th e n ame of onr g l'ea t K.i 11g f. ean~d 

~.we n in th is furthes t corner of the vvo rld; a rul a lu1 ndfnl o-F. 
b"re nelllue n. nearl y \Vith ont SL1pplies, w ith ont, a mmuni.tion, 
and w i t ilon.t m ean s oE ge tting eith e r, in a w reteh ecl place 
badly for tified , in th e midst of th e mild, of n early CO L1t itlll 
•H is n ti ns, a nd o r nmnberles~ othe r hardship,; , r esis ting a 
wh ole Kingdom, \"1\rh ich h ad sh cLt t hem i 11, a nd vYhich .. was 
titl<tlly co mpelled afte r a s iege of :five m on t hs, in s pi te o f' th e 
re::-;o lntion taken to destroy them, and in s pi te o f the h e lp 
rende l'ed by fOl'e ig n nations, who ha<l com e f.or the same pnr
po~e, to i:l tlbm it to the necessity o f SLlpp l :>' ing the m virith shipR 
a nd prn vis ions to enable th em to ret ire. 

But above all it is n ecessary to ma ke know n th e state, 
in w il ieh t he Co nr t of Siam was whe n I a rri vecl; in Ol'cl er 
that th e ch a nges whi ch h ave taken p lace may be m ol'e ea.s i
' ·' ' ll ll< Le rstood. 

The Ki ng of Sia m see med to me al wa,ys to h a ve bee n 
fll l l o[ conside ration for our Aug m;t Mona rch , whose h eroi.e 
<tetion s delighted him in th e acco unt~ which were 
g ive n to h im. This Prince s urely sh o wed in hi.s face th e 
s igtl s o f g reatness, a tl d of a di st ingaish ed m ind: h e natura l
l y apprec iated fo re ig ne rs m ore than his o wn Fmbj ects, w h om 
h e ever treated wi th a little cruelty ; an d this made him m o re 
feared than loved in his Kingdom. Althongh h e was only 
!")-! years old, h e was n evertheless attack ed by an illness, t,o 

whi ch it co tlld eas ily be seen h e would su ccnmb. 

rrwo Pri nces, his broth ers, were those vyho a.ccOJ.·cling· to 
t ile c u~toms of the Kingdom h ad to s cwceed to the thron e, 
as the King hall no son. The eldest one was deprived of the 
ttse of all his Li m bs: t he yo nnger fe igned <leaf ness, in order n ot 
to expose h imself to th e loss of his life, on th e firs t su spicion 
·w hic·h th e King co uld h ave against him. 'rhey wer e both 
pe l'tect ly cwited ; th e elder volLmtarily ceded the whole Kjng
dom t o his yo cmger broth er owing to his intinn i.t ieR: 
bu t n e it h er o r t h em was in th e good graces of the King; 
th ey d id not tak e pa r t in an y a ffairs, and th ey saw sca l'cel y 
an y one b u t t heir own ser vants. 
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The King of Siam had a daughter ,4 who as l'lllll<llll' hnrl 
it \"YH>i >;ec·,·etl:· mani ecl to the Young Prince, a ltlw t11 .. dt tltP 
case is not. qtLite elecu·. This Pl'i ncess who was twen t.,·-e igll t 
.'·ears old, \Vas of a p rnntl ancl hallghty d isposition, nnacl1P<i 
to t,he Relig ion and customs of her ancestors; s lw had Hl;.;c, 
l'eti reLl from the Co nl't on a.ccon.nt of the clissatis l'adion 'ex
p ressed to her by ]P I' !'ather, and she hat-ed Sic"ll l' Co li 
stance in consec1nence, beca ttse she beli.ever l h i n1 t·cl il n \'t' ht vn 
t.lJ e C'ctll se of it. 

P l'apie, the adopted son of the King, whom some l'eo piP. 
\~'Hhout gm 11 ncl, hovvever, 11re te t1d to he his natura l so n, wa:-; 
most in ta votu with h is Prin ·e. It is e ve11 appa l'e ll t tl1nl· 
t-he K ing wot1lll have le ft the Crovvn to him, H he ('ou ld: 
but as he \Nas of low origin., his partisans in snch an eveJH 
\Vonld have been on ly very 'f.ew : neither the Manda l'i 11 s nor 
the people who knew of l1is or igin would have recog11 izPd 
him against right and j ttstice clue to the princes, wh o Wt'l't· 

vi·eU li keeL 

Amongst all the other Grandees of the Con l' t.. '"'as otw 
wlJO coulcllle eas ily d istingu ished, and who n.ppeal'ed to me. 
f.rom the tirst t im e I sav\· him, to have something d. i:-;t,ingu islJ 
ed and grand abo ut him mnch above the others. H i ~";: mtnH" 

was Opra P etcheratcha5
; his family was one 0f the o ldest <:u l d 

most eli stingnishell. He "·as a foster-brother of the K ing a11d 
about his age. Some even say that he was ol' the Rea I B.o,,-,tl 
race, from whom the fath er o'f. the Reigning King bad taken 
away by force the Crown. This Manchixin had acq 11 in~d , h.\· 
the love l1 e manifested t,o\,·ards religion, the respect and u n i
versal aifect ion shown to all talapoins, o'f. whom thel'e al'e a 
great number aml who enjoy great credit amongst; the people. 
who moreover sav1r in h im a truly Siamese heart f uJ I of respect 
for the nation, aDd of contempt for the othe1·s. As lw \~'as , 

however, a great sl.a.tesman, he took care not to sb ow open I)" 
the intention which h e had at hea1·t, and which be wou ld 
1·eveal in clue time. H e knew how to dissimulal;e bdol'e h i ~ 

Prince lJifi true feelings, affecting always in onleJ· to a \'Oid all 
suspicions a desire for a secluded life, and to lle rel ieved from 
all affairs, and constantly refusing for himself, an<l even for 



his son, t l1e m ost cons i_<l e l'nllle o~I1cl'R a nd di g n it it'S, ro w l1 ich 
t lte K iDg \:vi shed to ra ise IJ i m. He c nj oyl' <i i 11 s pi w of th at not 
less co tt~ idurat i cm. He vYas al ways o[ t h e J-i 1· ~ ! o[ t l1e Coun
c il , a 1Hl had mo1·e eas i.ly acuess to anc l molT n ed it <Lt· tl1c 
Cou rt t han the S ie u1· Constanee, \liTho ·was l>c lit'\'c' tl to he n.ll 
JlOwerl' tll , anll \vho on hi s part. a h7iTays t 1·i ecl to LJl't·suacle tls 
tlwreo f, in lOV\7el' i 11g· as tal' as he co nlcl tl1e a utllm i ty o f all 
othe i'S so that h e alone sb onlcl ile e:-;tee llll'd ct lld t l'll stt'tl. 

Neve r thdess, although h e was ill g" l'l'HJ !'avo1 1J' w ith t l1 e 
K in_g ol' Siam, becanse t hj s P rin ue l'ouncl him alo ll l' c~apahle 

to t l'eat, with fol'e ig lte.rs, by l'lictSOll o[ the great kno w ledge· 
h e said he posse~sed o[ all theil' cnst.o ms n ncl ol' al l Uo1 1 L' f.s. 
o[ Elll·ope; the1·e were a g l'eat many mn ncl a l' i ns vYho h eld 
hjghe L' of::liue a 1u l had a g 1·eater <wthor it.v, to \\'lwm h e had to 
make t he "Sombaie" that is to r ender the.m on all nc:.,;as ions 
homage, ancl h e co u_lclnot, as the,v, ent,e l' i 11 !·o tile ClHtm ber 
of the King, unless h e ViTas ca lled. 

In tr 11th this fore igner had a livt· l.\· and wi d_e :-;pirit 
capable of many matters, and gi_ven to la l'ge e n te l'pri~e~. H is 
conflu ct \Nas very pleasant, if b e \V ish ed it to l >t~ so; hi s co n
ve1·sation was very agreeable, and be knew how to Rhow biH 
vn.lne before the King, hom whom he had got a consicle mble 
fort1 1:n e, consi(lering the reson)'(.:es of the c:o 11 11tr,\· . It took 
t ime to get thoronghlyacqnaintecl w ith him: lah:-' 1' on I fo<1nll 
jn him vYant of stra ight- l'o 1·wa.nlne~s. and ~ inc t' J'i ty, also a n 
um11easm·ed am bition,and too great an aLJtitncl e to get otfend
ecl and to proseeute those whom h e be l ievc CI lookec-1 clo \V Il 

upon him. 'l'hii:l att racted to him the hatJ"ec1 of all these peopl e 
ancl of most of the fore igners. 

This is in few words Vi'hat appeared to m e most r emark
able at the Co m-t of S iam, for the umlel'staml i11g of \Vl1at 
fo llo-vvs. 

vVith r egard to the French, I had in Bangko k only 
about 200 soldiers with the ir officer:::. Monsietll' de Brnan 
-vvas at Mergui with three of our best compau iL'S: ancl after 
his d epartcu·e I was ob liged to h ancl O \T6 l' th i rty-Jive of onr 
best m en, -vvith three Ol' four officers, to bu p laced on the 



YeSSl' IH of tile King ol: S iam, ~:i<' ll t in ]>t LL'Sil it o i' so me pi mtes 
a ~·<.;ordin .~· to an order transmiLict l on !tis p;-u·t by S it' Ur 
CI>I!Hhlll(.;t'. 

01' the s n Lll nnrnbe r l.e l: t to m e, tlH't'e we re st ill. n, 

n :Jm lJ.' I' :-;ick, a 11d sic:knes:-> dim in.ishecl. thejr llUmbers <lct.v 
h_,. <Lty. AnJ _vet at the plac: ' i 11 w hi ch we \Ve1·e, wor i;: on 
tht' i'or t i 1-Lc :ttious ilatl j ttst lwe11 shu· tecl , a1ul t.il l'SL' were so 
i<ll'g"l' t.lm!·. we 'iY<tll te< l at LPast l ,~()() men to ,Q'l lnrd tlt<: m well. 
.[ lmt! v;r is il ed tha t. n o stLch great !,)l ace h<ul bel'l1 takL' II , in 
o 1·.Le t· that we m iq·Ll t he !) .) tt, ~ r !UHLer cove t' , and. botttL'r i n 
p >si tion to tlc l'e ll tltH <q' tin .;t' a. 1wtil i11 ~· w hi t: it might h a pJh'll 
r. > tl.H. [ e .>alcl n >t, in w.we r, p·'r.·m<ul e S i.enr Consta nce to 
c:luw g-o II is tbs i ~· n, wi1ieh lw hatl [o rm e<l_ IJel'ore our arrival : 
h >W ,Wll l' m :wit I insist:.; !l 011 h :tv i r1~· 'i;\,ro rk.mcn, <UHL hovV('.Vl' l' 
m t1d1 tt·n:tble [ · took myse lf, i.n s t>ite of my age and the lll'at, 
of t i1 t-l st ilL to be al 'vay;--; 011. th e s pot. t-o see that the wn 1·ks 
\Yl'I'L' pl·ogT<'Ss ing, th rerema i1wd to i>e tini sltc'<l , w ll e llmattc rs 
becam e ser ious, two lJ;-tstions, two e m·taius <t lHl one en \'a i ie r. 
1 lmd I'll ill i::;lJed my.·eH w.ith .:2 ,000 pahsacl<'.·. which were 
ol' gre;tt LLse aU~::;rw<tnls : btLt not a ::;:ing ie one h;ul lwen 
en•ete<.l. 

Tn t lte m o11th o[ Marell the Ki11g· wa~ in worse h ea l tb 
tlmn usrml , and n early tliHthle to atte nd to a fiairs. Prap ie then 
tried t.o play a part an<l to ga ther tog·eth·e ,· so me p eo ple w ho 
were lLL•vo t.c, tl to him. O pra E etch.rach as on il.is part, vvho 
hn.<l t;tlum m 3a'ltLrcs ion ~· ago <Lllll wh o hall in i1is lumcls t he 
:Yln.ntlat·i'l", w h o kept t h e roll ot the pe:·ople, a lso secretly 
eo llcctccl in the Pag·ocla in the neighboarh ootl of LoLLvo as 
m a ny peo pl e as h e co Llld. It was not diilietllt tm· bim to 
att.a.ch t~ himsell' nearly all Lhe K ingdom, as fa r hom 
mak i n~· kllO\VIl hi s trne <les ig11, he always asserted th<tt he 
virisile< L Jnt,hinq· more than to ret ire to some temple with the 
TaLa po ins to Live t i1erc, h e sa icl , a solitary li f.e : bnt. h e also 
iusi nLutte(l to the people, that heEo rc doing so he v;;ro rLicl use 
al l his mind and all his st l'ength and even his l i [e, if 'it 
were necessa ry, to place the Prin<.:es on t h e thro ne v\'l1icb be
lon ged to th e m, an<L that he kne w that Pntpie and S ie nr Con
stanee intend ed to d eprive Lhem ot it. To gain all h earts 
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he Sl)read rumours tlHoughout the -Kingdom that tbe Freneh 
had only com€;l to destroy the Royal Race, tlteil· religion anti 
their customs, in subjecting them to Pmpic and to Sie 11 r 
Constance -vvho would beeome the second in the Kingdom i I' 
the thing succeeded. It was easy for him by these artificl's 
to place all t,he great and small people in b is party and t.(l 
excite them strongly against us, as mo 1·eover the Princes. 
the tn1e heirs of the Crown, regarded l1 i m always as a fait.ll
Eul subject, who was only actuated by the r.ea l he sbowed 
for them, and who regarded Prapie and Sieur Constanee as 
their greatest enemies. 

Sieur Constance, from whom a great deal of what oeenrn'd 
could not remain hi<lden, in spite of the gootl temper v\·IJi~·l 1 

the great Mandarins always sho,ved to him to h11mour lJ illl. 
sent me in the middle of April an order on the part o[ t·lt t-
King of Siam, to pl.'Oceed to Louvo with the best part ol' m.\· 
troops. I stal'ted from Bangkok with seventy men and lin' 
officers, very much troubled about the rest of the garriso n, 
which I was 0bl:iged to leave behind in such a small nn tn iH:' t'. 
As soon as we auived near Siam, throngh ·wh ich pl<'tGe \Nt' 

had to pass in order to proceed to Louvo, all gates wer<:> 
closed and everything was in uproar as if the ir greate~;t enl:'
mies hadarrived. Iheardatoncefrom the BishopofMdel lo
polis, from the Abbe de Lionne and hom Sieur Veret, tJJe 
head of the French factory, that a public mmour \Vas abOtit· 
that the King of Siam had died, that everything was in 
arms in Louvo and on the roads, that there was a n1nou.r or 
arresting Sieur Constance, and that many things had hap
pened to the greatest disadvantage of the Fl'ench. 'rhet·e Vi'as 
news also, I heard, that a number of soldiers had gone dovi'll 
to Bangkok, with a view, it was · said, to assasinate. the 
French who were there. 

On hearing this news, I did not deem it Vi1ise to con
tinue on my way. I stopped, therefore, in the neighbour
hood of Siam and I wrote at once to Siem· Constance ahont 
the said rumours, which were publicly spread stating that I 
thought.it better for his welfare and for ours that he sh0 11ld 
4imself come where I expected him, in order to ofl:er our 
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services to the Princes, the tl'ne heirs of the Crown, vd10 
wPre hot.IJ in t.he e"it.y of Siam, and that we should thereby 
~~ iss i pat.e t.he sLtspicions which people bad against us. 

Bnt, wltetltet· S ie nr Constance did not believe the fWil 
so gTeat as it. was, or whether he -vvas no longer in a position 
ro t·ekre hom ~~Otl vo, o r whether he had an understanding· 
with Pm tlil: (as it is \Vas said that he was in agreement with 
l1 im a.fte rwa rd s), he did uot listen to my au viee, an< l Ire
tn rn ed, t.ht'rd•lre. afte r his reply, at once to Bangkok, in order 
tu tr,v t.o kee p the troops whom the King had done me the 
hono11r o f e n t.rnsting to me. 

The fttf·ure ha:-;shown that I cot1Lclnot h ave acted other
wise nn Less I had taken a bad anclnn ju st part and without the 
almost <~e rt,aill loss oE everyth ing French in the K ingdom .. 
For it, has h c~e 11 provetl by enqrtiries I made oE two Sian1ese 
Mand~tri us, \vhom we h all in our hands, that at the time 
when Sie LtJ' Constance wanted us to come up, Pitrachas was 
e n t i re l,v IHct:-; te r of the Palace and had at his command more 
t.l H'lll 00,00() me n both in Lo t1VO and on the roads, not t.;ount.
i ng t.l1e for<"es of the Pr inces who were then :ioinecl with him 
against the other party, which evidently Sieur Constanee 
wankd me t.o join , withont ventul'.ing to declare H to me. 

Op ra Pet rachas, see in g that we had returned to Bangkok, 
an<l that itj was not easy to gain us over as long as we were 
not di v id t>cl, t.ri<'ld every imaginable means to obli ge the two 
P l'in ees a nd the Princesf- to come to Louvo, in order to have 
t hem in his hatlds. It was of the utmost importance to him 
that tht\se P rinces and the French should not come toget.her: 
and th is made him try everything to have all of them well 
tli sposecl towards him. It was impossible for him to go on 
in to these matt.ers as long as the frinces remained i.n the 
city o[ Siam, of which they were masters, and the French at 
Bangkok, >l i nee mutnal pulp could easily be rendered, and 
\VOL tld have been given on the :first SL1Spicion raised by him . 
~n ch stLspieion. moreover, ViiOUlcl at the same time have des
t royed those -vvhich he raised against us. He therefore sent 
sevent l mandarins and wrote seve1·al times to the Prjnces 
inviting them to proceed to Louvo, asserting that the King, 
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(\v h o, i t is t t·ue, was not ye t ck <tcl. lHt t was un a hl l' to net ow
in g to t h o s tate to \Yhi cll ]J is i ll11 css had r eclu ec"' d him ), \\'ctll! 
ed. to St'l' t lll' lll cUHl place Oll e of t h e m O il th e tll l'()lJe dttt •i ll g' 
his life t in1e; th at i t \Ve-ts o l' gTeat co tJ.S2CJ ne nce that t l1e.v 
shOL Li d not lose t. i me lmt sl10 u ld pt·ocet:' rl to I:_,Oll vo to t·ak l' 
t·he t' l' be l'o l'e t be \7i' hole Co u t·t t lte oath o l' lid.e li t,y, it l r)l'(lc t· 
n ot t o let P rapie luwe a n oppo l' tun ity to ml vance l1is a Jl'a i l's 
t o th e ir prejucli ce; a nll t h at a.s a l'ai t hful s ubject, 7-ea lo tts fur 
t lu' i r se t:v icL', he Lmll p tt t t hl' t ll Lngs i 11 s tt ch Ol.'(le r t.lwt th c' l't' 
\vas not It i n g to rem· hn· t h em . 

T lw P r itl ces h esi tatecl lll tLch to I'Cll tle r t hem.;e l v L' ~ t o 
th ese pressi llg p rayer::;, llOt Oil iWCOll l1 t Of a ny tnist l'llst t he,\· 
had a t th at t ime of Pi trach<ts, b11 t becaLlSe t lwy we re c nt·, i t'('
ly Maste t·H ol' t h e City ot S ia m ;m el t ll.e y cl id 110t know lww 
far t h ey \VO u.ld. h e it i11 ]:.,o u vo, wh e re P rn. pie n. tul S ie ut· Co li
s ta nce wc'H\ i' l'om w h om tltl'.)' ex pcc iecl som e l'eg rettnhlc i nc i
cle n t. T hh; m ad e th em llHLGh m ore eager to lllH ke t h e ir p ttl ) I i c

e n tr y in t.h e P alace of S i.am, i 11 o rcl e L' t o p roc In i.m th e y o 1111 ).!' 
pr in ce as K ing, ancl th e11 to e r1,i o i t1 t ue ma nda ri tis vvl10 we n · 
at Lonvo to com e a nd r ecog tli ze lJ im. Tlmt waH a Lso mn c·h in 
accordance wlth t.he d esire or t h l' F-ri n<.:ess, '~·ll o w as o r Hh o tt l c l 
have heen his ·w i. t e . And cer t.a ·i nly i t h as been ·sb ow n afk t·
\Yal'Cls t hat t hi s was t h e only m eans t h o.'· sh ould h ave ad opted ; 
but, t h ey could not resist t be urgen t praye t s tnacle to t he m IJy 
a m an '~'hom t h ey co11sicl er ed tb e m ost J:ait l tft:d, th e m ost 
equitabl e and the most dis in te t:es tecl in the K i ugd.onL 

The young p rince th en proceed ed to l .. ortv o t ogetlw r 
w ith th e Pr ince::;s. Opra P itn wh as h a< L .'e n t th e m a la rge 
and fine escort on th e road:he roce i ved t hem w ith all ma r ks 
of poss ib le sLl bm iss io n, m mle t h em t he fir :-:;t So mba ie. HtHI 
h ad it J·oncler ed to t hem b y all g reat m amla t:i ns . It i s sa id 
t h at on ly P rapie and Constance wer e n ot cage1· to 1·encle r it . 
a 11cl that this latte1· h av ing com e Hometim~ s atterwanls, t h e 
Prince would n ot r eceive hi m . 

I t i.s q Llite p1·obable tb at P it racb as, see in g h im se lf 
Master an d s111'e o l' th ose \-.vh o co llld asp i1·e to t h e Cro wn , in 
ten ded wa it ing for t h e death o f th e King, \-.v lli ch w as l i ke L ,,~ 

t o tak e p lace soon , before taki ng aDy action ,. But l1 av i ng-
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r ece i H'<l i nfnrm at.ion that Pmp ie. \\'ho Raw the ha<l state in 
,,·hi<: ll l1 is a ffa irs were, l1n<l ca llt> d in som e t.r oops of fl. l'll1Nl 
me11 tn brave hi s l'at·e, wllielJ cn llld onl_v he fatal to hi m 
lln <le r tll e so ve1·e ig-nt.y of the pr incE.s \Vho \'i'e re in een Recl 
against him , th is e levt--> 1' po li t ic ian t.ook: at OllCe this p retext., 
t() ma ke th e pri nces an<l tlw g reat nol1le!'l ag ree to have h im 
a rrested , <uHl thns get r i<l of him : ancl h e asked fo r nothi11 g 
bette l' in ord er to show hi s pretended zeal t han to tak e i t 
npo n him se lF. H e lost no t ime, an<1 al t·ho ngh P rapie waH then 
in t l1 e aprtrtrn en t of. L h ~ !Tillg- , wh ich he !'!Carcely ever left 
owi 11 g to tl1 e sel'v iees wh ich he rendere<l the K ing during h is 
HllH'Ss, Opl'a Pitnwhas h,v som e de vico d everl.\' a ttracted hi m 
to t-l1 e door, an<l from t l1 e1'e h~· violenee, hn!l h im massacre(l 
o n t he spot w ith out h ee<li ng the l'e(] nest, which the d ying 
Kin g made on his llelm lf, on whosl' m in <l it weighed heavily 
t hat. one of the Kingdom whom he l iked most was treated in 

·such a vYay . 

This fi1·st action of the t.raged ,v having been completed 
Opl'a Pi tn\chas seized th e opportn11 it:v of an est ing Sieur 
Constance. H e gave ord ers that nothing sh onld be made 
knovi'll of what had passetl in the Palace, a.n <l sent him word 
on the part o l' the K ing to proceed to the Palace. Sieur 
Cm1 st.ance who lme''' noth'il1g of what had taken p lace, and 
\Yh o neve1·t.heless ferll·ed t hat some n-'grettal>le incident 
miglJt take place, asked three Fren<:h officers who wer e a t 
Lon vo, amon gs t wh om was my son the chevalier , to accom
pany him. As soon as he had entered the Palace Opra 
PitmclJa.s approaclled him with a n nmber of armed men , o[ 
whom there w ere p lenty a t Court, took him by the arm, ancl 
in a harsh and con temptnons tone told him, that he anested 
him for h avin g conspired with Pmpie against the Kingdom 
a nd m iRapprOJ.H' iatecl its funds. At the time h e spoke to 
lJim, t her e were several people w ith d rawn :-;words, ready to 
str ike him at the first w ord of command of this mandarin . 
Tll e Fren ch officers who expected notb in g of t hat sort 
asked him wbat be wanted them to do for h im ; bu t he re
plied that they shonld n ot do anything, and even hand 
over their swords, for wbich they had been asked . Pitm
cbas had at that t ime enough presenee of mincl, to see that 
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it wns impol'tant that tb e French sho uld not kncnv the btui 
\'iTill he bol'e against thern. H e commanded therefore that 
they shonlcl be taken to Thlee Ponssonne,6 w hich is <t Royal 
Pleasure how:;e, oDe leagne tlistant hom Lott vo whera 
they shott lcl be taken eare of: atul he had t1Je1i1 accompanied 
to tlwt place by the MatHlarill, who had been seeoml Am
bassador in France, in order to make them twd erstaml thc.tti 
they were treat,e<l iu that way for the ir O\Vn sa~ety, iu order 
that the p eople being ini ta.tecl against the fore igtlel'S and 
S ieur Co 11Stance mig 11 t not commit a11y . e:-cces:-;es against 
them, for vvhieh the Conrt wo ttld aHenvanls he sony. 

He h es i t.Rtecl not in making known at once the <-Ll'l'est h e 
h ad made, and thht everyone mi ght kno 1v <>f. it, he ha<l 
Sieur Constau<:e pl'Ol1JnJad ecllly bjs side on tl1e Fa la ee walls, 
followed by tbe "Painte<l <tl'lllS" whom they emvloy, when 
they \'iTi sh to arrest anyone. Then he hai l him sent baek to 
be fettered with five iron chains, and 8ec ttrely gnanled in 
the Palace i tself, where he c.;o ttlcl no t be seen by anyo11e 
nor have cominunications 'A'ith any oE his fri t mls. H e 
underwent to1't.nre in "ariouH manners, in \vhich acco l"<li ng to 
the eommou :nunonr, aml the d0posit.ion of two ma!Hlarim; 
he 1;vas compelled to <L<lmit that l1e had an Ulllle rst.atHling 
with Prapie, and that he had dissipate(\ and sent ont oE the 
Kingdom large s ttms o~ money from the Royal vVarehouses. 
Everything which h e knew about t,he afl'airs of th e foreignel"s 
was extorted from him: after tbat he was c.;nt in to pieces. His 
house was pillaged, his wife and nearly all his relations were 
tortured cruelly in diffe rent ways to extort from them know
ledge abont his goods. There rernained then t.hree Mantlarins 
of that party: Opra Pitrachas did no t want them to escHpe, and 
he gave snch good orders that vYlthont strik ing a blO\'V at them 
they were all three put. in chains on the night toll.owing the 
arrest of Mr. Constance. One of them who was ·in Louvo had 
already prepared to escape: hut he was stopped on tbe road, 
and the two others in their hottses, without the least alarm 
being caused thereby. 

After having succeeded in destroying th is party, whic.;h 
enhanced his c1·edit and authorit.y through the skill by which 
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b e hacl so easily accomplish etl it, he t.riPdnow to find means 
to UPstroy t,h e French, ·vi·hom h e co nside red as the greatest 
oostacles against his intentions. He had not SllCCeeded in 
making the elder one of th e Princes come to Lon vo, vd10 ap
pearecl evert to have uPcome snspiciolls ovi'ing to the vrayers 
and often r epeated sollici tations of the mandarin: this als.o 
did not please the second prince and the princess "'\·vho conlcl 
not fail to have their snspieious aroused: this compelled 
Pitracl1s in order_ that th is i'mspicions shonl<l not take root, 
which m ight be of p1·ejudice for him, to cease \Vl'iting more 
a oo n.t it to the elde1· Prince, and to trllce moreover in the 
presence of the second p l'ince and the manclarins an oath 
before an idol, ·which was brou ght befqre ]Jim: that he Tecog
ru'zed and would alw11ys 1·ecoq.n/ze the pn'nces r!S h1's t?·ue rnaste1·s, 
and that he would only act ~·-n the7'r seruz'ce. Thereby all 
Htlspicious against, him were dispelled, and t lris put him in 
a position to aet more than ever. Thus although the Life 
o-f the second prince and the princess Vi'ClS ii1 l1 is hands, the 
pl'.ince \<\'ho was still in Siam might give together with the 
French trouble, so that h e clicl not venture to strike the 
h lovv: and that it was \Nhich determined him to make use 
of the hatred, which be bimself had raisecl against QS in the 
h eart of the princes, of tl1e mand cu·ins ancl of the p ecrple, t,o 
incite them <111 to combine to our ruin: h e made them 
understand that, t h e K i ngclom wonlcl not have peace unless 
we were destroyed. vVe were told tbat the Princess was 
the first to approve of this design, of which she has since 
then repented. · 

Before resorting to open force, which Pitnrchas found a 
little dfffici.llt. to do, he wanted to use his cunning and th en 
to conquer ns by his mind, as he said : and thus he always 
dissimulated before the French, what he had in his h ea1·t, 
in order that they might easier fall into the trap, which he 
set for them. 

A day aUer the arrest of Sieur Constance, he bad 
WTitt.en to the Bishop of Metellopolis and to Siem· Veret, 
that as a matter- of fact. ce1·tw'n distnTbances had taken 
place at Louvo, and that the IGng has had Sz'eu1· Constance 
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aJ'?'ested for· a cn'me wlu'ch he had co mrndted ogm'nst t.he 
State, hut thnt was all and 1-Hs Mafesty hod r·ommrwded 
hz'm to inform them that he had nothz'ng against the F1·ench 
nor aga£nst the Ch.rz:s t1'an 1·el1'gion, and that they should 

not trouble about anytldn,q . T Yvo or three cla,\'S after that 
h e wrote a second letter to the Bishop atHl the Abbey <le 
Lianne, in case Monsienr de Metellnpolis should be nm•vell. 
The Abbey de Lianne hav ing gone up had h eard with 
astonishment, that all :Frenchmen, who \Ve re at Louvo had 
been arrested, and that all other Chri st ians, Siamese 
Peguans Portuguese and others were very badly treated in 
the jails and that when t he Siamese Mandarin who had been 
first Ambassador in France paid him a visit a few clays 
after his arrival h e expressed to him his astonishment and 
asked for reasons: this mandarin who was one of the most 
devoted partisans of Opra P itrachas and who hacl been mad e 
Barcalon for the services he had rendered in all matters, at
tributed everything w hich \•vas clone against tlw Christians 
to the hatred of the population and assnred him that he , 
\Vould release them all: but with regard to the French, 
they were only treated so on account of the consideration 
wJ1ich the Court had for their persons, and that they should 
not be liable to be insulted. H e released in fact on the 
spot all prisoners, and \•vhen soon afterwards the Abbe de 
Uonne vvent to the Palace, the great Man<larin received 
him very well in th e mirl.clJe of the mag nificent Court; 
where other Mandarins vvere nearly all prostrated befo re 
him; but after many compliments, he declared that it was 
the intention of the King that I should proceed to Louvo: 
that in truth th e King did not blame me for having returned 
to Siam, in consequence of the bad rumours which vvere 
current, that h e also knew that since that time I conld not 
have come on account of an illness, from which I had been 
suffering which had also induced him to senfl me his 
doctors to show his esteem and consideration h e had for 
my person: but now tbat he knew that I was well that I 
should no longer delay to obey the orders of the King vvho 
sent me for that purpose the two Mandarins who had heen 
Ambassadors in France 7 in Ol'der to honour me, and to show 
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to nil th e world }Jolv llllll'h l1 e estee med m e, nncl how gTeat, 
a fri e nd I V\'as: adding al'tenva rcls t,ltat if. I \Vo nlclnot go np , 
I wou ld g ive by my re [u sal a jHst suspi c ion o:[ an ent,er
prise against t,h e Sta te,. and that regretable incidents m ight 
h:tppe 11: w l1il st eve rything would go we ll H I \VOnld 
llroceed: tha t h e belicvetl that I would make no mm·e 
<.l ifllcult ies and th at he wo uld \'l'h ilst waiting f.o r me a.hYays 
re tain th e Chevalie r my son. The first. ambnssndo1· added 
in anothe r visit wh ich he paicl to the Abbe tle Liann e, tlHlt, 
the .King h as b ad n.rrestucl S ie m· Co tlstance for som e crime, 
HIHl a lso bec<:wse h e did not sat is:f.v th e tore ig n.e1·s, aud 
that l1 e had the in tent ion of placi 11 g my eldest son in 
hi,.; place, aml t lwt :for that reason i t ''~'H.::> necessary I 
s ll.o tllcl remain :l'o t· some time with him in Lonvo, in 
onl er to ini tiate him into the afiail's, that th is was one o f 
the principal 1·ea.·o ns v\·hy I was asked to com e up. 

Bttt what,ever means they adopte l, it was evitlen t 
that m <ttters clid not proceed s moot l1l.y an d I aclmit that I 
h csit,atecl v e ry mucn w lw.t act ion I s l10nld tak e with 
rega rcl to the proposi t ions macle to be b.v the AmbassadOl's 
w l.10 had b ee n in FnttH.:e. I slwul tl have wish ed that 
rlt ey 1HHl been content wi th th e r ehlsal I made on belui.Jf of 
m .v son :for t h e oite t vv l1ich was mnde to him: beLt they 
i 11s.isted abso lu tely that I s ho nld come up and the Abbe de 
Li ann e w hom the Mancla l'in h a(l compelled to accompany 
them , also urgt~tl m e to do so in vie \v of. the state in which 
matter::; V\'e te. On th e one haml I saw well the danger in 
:~· hicll I placeclmyseH in the ir b ands ; on the other h and I 

co nlclnot refuse to go up w ith out breaking off everything and 
\Ye \Ye1·e not at all in a pos ition to s ustain a si ege being with 
ont provisions, without any for tifica tions in the Place, 1•vhich 
was moreover open on all sides. 

After h a.ving taken everything into consicleratioi1 I 
thoug-llt it ·was bo th dn e to my h onour and my duty to 
expose myself and my two children to all dangers : trying by 
t h.is mark ot confiden ce to remove all s uspic'ion s and to k eep 
the troops, wlnch appeared impossible by all oth er mean::;. 
I found moreoYe1· tlwt i11 thus exposi11g myself I had two 
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fa itlJ of t.h e -Fre iH.:ll, \Vh ich m igli t perhn,ps lmve h et> n a 
liWe s 11speeted by my re fusal to go 11p: rht· ~oweon<! to gain 
~thvays some time, in -vvl1 icb to g·et prov is ions, .p repa re t l1 e 
gn ns, erect pal lisades, ancl to pnt t lJe p incH gene ral l _\' i 11 a 
less dangerous position. I therefore st tmmon e<l Monsienr 
de Verdesal -vvl10 \Yas in eharge after me, an d I ga\'e him all 
n ecessary onlers fo r the pnhlic goo<l, adding in f'lH' p 1·csP.n et-> 
of. the otllcers, tbat T lw ew well t.h e da nger to '''hiclt I 
t>xrosedmyseH in going up : bnt also that in re fus ing t(l 
go np, .the <lange r which would follnw my re ftt sal was hot il 
more general an<l more ce rtain ; that I r ecommend et l him to 
do his d 11ty well in my n.hsence, and t,hat, he :::; ltould ratlwl' see 
mP and my cl1ilclren hang·ecl, if th i n .~·s woul< l come to s 11 C' l1 
a pass, than to Sll.l 'l'Oild.e r t·,he plaee wh ic h I e nt rll stecl to hi m 
nntil my return. 

Opra Pitrachas having lea rnt my inte nt,ion, sent me a. 
beantifnl litte r to h e ca rried more comfortab le, and othe r 
eonvenient veh i.d es l'or tlwse \Yho accom pan ie<l me~ I nwt 
at the gate of Louvo a mantlarin who s~dute< l 11_1e on hehalf 
of the King and invited me to go strn.ig·ht to the Palace. 
~'his appeared to be a bad omen a n<l led_ m e to bel ieve th at 
I was to he anestecl. I passed t hrou gh several courts fill e<l 
with armed m en , and was at first very welL rccc' ived by t l1P 
Grand Mandarin, (this is how PitraehaslJas ha<lll imself ealled 
at that time) in the hall, where h e gave:l1 is H.ll(]il·lH.:Ps. lmt nfter 
some compli.ments about the h onour which the King my 
mas ter has b estowed on m e on acconnt ol' my m erit, ahont 
the love of the S iamese, which h e said I had entirel .\
gained, he ask ed me in a conversational way, ~f I was tntly 
the Master of the o.f/ice?'S and sold?.e?·s who were at Ba II!Jkok 
and whether· any one da1·ed to cHsobey rne. I answered him· 
w i thout knowing at \7\'hat he was driving, tlmt <l'isc i_p line on 
this point, was very exactl~~ observed in the armies of the 
King my m ::tster, and that it was n ecessary tlwt aU shou l<l 
obey the very first word of a commrtmler. 

Ver·y well, h e sa id , I am satisfied. The King has sent 
you orders to carne up with you.?· t1·oops; why then lwve 
you carne up alone with your· son ? I w::ts m nch astonished 
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·w l1o11J I IJdieved 'iVOt tltl hear witlt css, t.hn.t l1 e le ft nwatl i IJert.,Y 
tog() ttp a ln1 1P o1· \Y it lJ as many p eo1>l e n.s 1 elt ose, stated. on 
t lt e eo Ht l'tll'.'' tl1at. h e )md urged m e to come 11p ·w ith my 
vi·lwl e g<trr iso n. I kn ew tlt Pil tlwt. i t Vi'as a JH't:'COJlceivecl 
,ga.m e HIHl T. llnrl SC':l i'Ce l,\' all~' hope to get. O ll t or this 1xt<l 
·sc; 1apc. Vel'.' ' \V<:· II , sai<l t h P Ma1ulari n: 1't 10 r18 n 1n?.sunder
$tourhh,tj.' 1't 1's on/.11 npr·es .<; rn·y th.rrt JJOII. ?rTt'te at onte to all 
JJOit 'r ·o1ft('('rs rwrl sol .-h'et.'> tn Joz.,t ynn. Ynn lwve assw·ed me 

that not nnP ·trould darf! to rhs0IJP_7f yon. I <lllS vi·ercd 
·witlwut. takin g i 11to cons i<h" rntion r. l1 c dang·e r i11 w l1i<.:h I 
\\'as, that i ~ I \Yottld be i n t il t~ P lace, i·t \Vo ttld llP done as I 
:said: but tlmt a O<>mmancl e r ont ol' th e plaeP h a d aecn r<lillg' 
to o ur c ust.onJ s not tl'Je l'i ght to give any co mnHuHls: n 11<l 
tlmJ, l>don·) leaving it , I had as ked t iLl' first Ambassad or to 
inform nw wltdhe1· t. lH~ king !J<Hi aJJ.v o 1·dt' l's to give m e, so 
t l1a t I migh.t lt cl,\'t' t,JJGn ex.eet tt <·ll i> e l'o re m.'· <l o pa.r t.n r e : a1Hl 
t. lmt. ct•l·tai 11!.\· 't.Jr. d t.~ VeniL•,;a l \Yo tlicl n ot o be .'· an? of m .v 
onlPJ'S t1nl ess I was pre:· pnt. 1'1H' Ahh<~ de Lionn e \N ] lO had 
aec:ompan ied me, a nd \Yho sa'" t l1 e clan g·e1· i 11 w hi ch w e 
were, approached t h e tir.-t Ambasflador, a nd to Ld him t.lmt 
e verythiug v,ras lost if I w as reta ined: t hat. Mo nsieur <h~ 

Verdesal, ,~· ;1::; a man who vvo nld not. Listen to :tnything, and. 
vVottlll ca rt' .\' t:. lti 11 gs to tl ll ' Lltmost. I beli eve t.hat tl1 is h at l 
t h e e J[L~c t o f Gliang i11g tJitP ir minds: t h ey h eli P\'ed it vi·as 
m ore e:x.ped telllt. ro seu d. m e lme k, in ke~'p ing m.v t'\vo 
c hildren as hostagt'S, for tl1 e J.>romise t h ey luul exacted trmu 
mt ~. t ha t I sho t1ld bring u p all troops \Y i th e:x.eeption of the 
s iek orH's, i magin ing th at I wo ttld not fail to do so, as the.' ' 
\\'<WO thP Masters of t h e life of m .'' two chi iuren. They 
proposed tlu•n to me an fictitious ''mr w hich t h ey said they 
ha<l witlJ the AeGas <UHl t hat as I h acl eo rne for the se rvi ce 
of the King of 8 i.am, th ey vYoul.cl g i vo to all. .li'rPnehmen an 
oppor tLtnity ol' ga ining glory, that th<:ey ',i\'O tt l<l join some ol' 
t l1 eir troops, and that the y wou ld. g ive to m u as a very 
eXJ.Wl'ien ced man tbe conunanr·l ol' tho whol e a.nny: bnt in 

orcle1· to be in a berJer position to b t>at th e en e mies it was 
t1ecessat·y to write to Monsieur de Brnan to jo in m e with 
hi s troo1)s at a I)laoe they would indicate. 



It co uld easily hlJ :-it't' ll to ,,·hnt this \YOliT<l Itad: THtt i t 
'-'-'HS ditncnlt to f incl mt'HilS to :iYnitl it. I llacl pmposed to· 
them. that; if t h e:;' hnd a ll.\' s t1Sil i<; ion aga in st ns, I v\·o nld bt'g 
tl1e l ~ing to g ive ns ships to he al>le to retire f]'()m th e 
K i ngcl.om a nd t lms to depr ive th em of all nml)]:age: but no 
oth er ansvi'e t· Vhts VOlt Cllsul'ecl to my propos it ion tkm that 
i t, \'i·ns necessm·.v to com me nce hy en lling t1ll al l tnlOps, a nd. 
th at afte r wan1s one migl1t give us t he boaCH Wt' askt>tl for , 
if we \VOnld not pre:l'er to :render lH'e\' iousl.,v aga inst. t he 
en emies of the State, tlJO scL·v ices which the Ki ng lJ acl asked 
from LlS . Aftennn·tls tl1 ey sent m e the c1m[t o l' a lette r 
"·h ich I ought to \H i te to Mr. cle Bman, ·which had been 
chaHec1 by Pit1·achas h imsel£ in S.iamese, which heing 
translated wonl by wonl into French, v•:o ulcl make no nsense,. 
and th is \Vouhl sh ov\' to Mr. do Bman that, I was arrestt:>cl 
and t lJat o tu · afla i1·s wen:- iu a IJacl state : a tH1 thus I was. 
induced to acct:>pt and w ri te. i t Y\.'itll all th e ir S iamese 
llHtnner s, ·witlJ w hi c; h the gr t>at ll·lantl a rin 'Was f>at isf-lt>t l 
h owever clevm· h e was, but lw V>'as not acqua1ntecl w itlJ o tu· 
mallnel's, ancl imag in etl that vrhat he had \Yritten in a goocli 
S iamese style v\·ou lcl also make good F re11ch. 

1 then lwa rd at Lou vo, to increase o m· t L'OH ble, a hat[ 
t\U'n vvhich the a.ltair of OILL' Frenc;h vdw had bee n retai uecl , 
hacl taken aml vdlo aHcr t he de11art.nre of Mon:iem· I' A bile 
de Lionne and th e Sim11ese Mandarins, iJPing- afraid that. I 
would not proceed to Lonvo, had dedclecl to clo t h ei r utmost 
to reach Ba ngJ.;-o k. The.'· took fm· rhat pnrpose h o r-;es at 
Lou vo, went \V itb all poss ible speed 5 or () leagues from 
that plaee, seize(l a boat, ancl some Siamese to ·1·ow it, and 
overpower ec1 tlnee or fon t· bo(ly g rt<uds, n n til t.he.'' a rri vt'<l . 
in the neighbocll'hood ol' S iam vdiPre t hey fonnd themst>l vt>s 
surrounded by near ly ejght Intndred m en , ·who had com e 
together to an·est them . Some mandm·ins app1·oaclJE>d tbem 
and gave them t.hejr vvorcl th a t, nothing ' 'vonld l)e done to 
th em, if they "'''o nltl g ive up their <;l.l'lns , and that the Great 
mandarin h ad onl y sent aher tlwm to bring them back to 
Lol1vo, not knowing t il e cause of their fli ght. This indn ced 
them not to d efend tllemst>l ves, seeing moreove1· t hat they 
would be defeated: but tbe Siamese seeing this, treate(L 



tl1em in th e most ignobl e and CI'Ll Pl way possible, st.ripping 
tl1em pnHi ng ropes ronnd thei I' neekfi, and takin g tl1 em back 
t.o Lonvo,atta ehed t.o tll e tRi ls of tl1 e ir l1 orses, w ld cb tl1ey fre
quently ccnJSP(l to rnn , \Vi thon t respect for my owu son the 
Chevali er who v;·as 011 e of their JJumuer, beatin g them ,,· ith . 
stieks and pa rtisan s in order to eo lllpel those vdw ln-Hl fallen 
down .aftl~ r s ueh a treatment aga in l'ise : one of t,l, eni (li ed 
in t.his way on t.lle road. They bad t1J cl1l aftervi·anls exposed 
at Lonvo to a mtiltit,ud b of idlt~ rs fm three honl's: and t,h ese 
fellows spit iu th eir faces, and ditl a ll imag inable on trages 
to them. 

TlJi:::; story, o£ which I bad heanl somevirl Jat vague 
rmuours jn c·oming up to Siam, macle me jttd ge about t l1e 
ve ry had state of our nffahs hom t bis exJ,reme batred 
w hic:h anima ted the ir people against ns. I d id t hen my 
n tmost t.o hasten my r e tnrn to Bm1gknk, and \Vas compelled 
to sacrifice my two children wl1om I ,,·as co nstrained to 
len ve a-B hostages in order to proceed a:-; t.1J e more q nickly, 
vd1ere I believed my l)]'esen ce v;'a.s more n ecessm· y for the 
h onour of the King arid th e public v;real. 

I m et on th e road the Bishop oE Metellopolis, w hom 
t he great mandarin had compelled to p1·ceed ·to Louvo 
nn<l.er the pre text that the King wantetl to confer ·w:ith 
him on in1portant affa i1·s. ·His intention ·was to get h o1cloft]Je 
Bishov·s person, iu ord er to send him to Bangko k, som e time 
after me, so that if, jn spite of all th e reasons whieh h e had · 
advanced, and the hostages w hom I had left, with bfm, I failed 
to decide <is h e w ished he could threaten m e w i th the 
lamentable conseqneDees vl'hieh wo uld follow my r ef nsal. 
For h e told him already at the 1: i rst; a n t1 ience quite clis ti uetly, 
that he belz'everl , z'ndeed, that I would come up w£th the t1·oops: 
but that he £ntended sending him rtjter me to e:-cplaz'n, that ~'f I 
dz'd not come up he would attach to the cannons mouth 
ltz'mse(f his J.l1Hss~·onan'es the FatheTs and all Chn'st1'ans; · 
f,u.t that on the cont1'ary all would go well 1j' I would 
come up: 

This precaut ic n was nevertheless useless to him. Vve 
took OUl' d ec ision on vVhitsnuday, immediately after I had 



arrived in t.he fort.ress of ;B<~ng.kok. Having explainPd the 
trne state of a:ffai rs to all t.he oflicers, and the lm<l tt·eatmPn t, 
which Olll' people had nJl(lPl"g<HW, as ,,.·ell as the otlu,·r 
cnnent rlllllOIH'R, we <l ec ide<'lnnan imonsly rather t.odie Limn 
to fall in to the 1mmls of these barbarians. 

' We took tlierPfOI'e all preeant i.ons to pnt onrseln"s in a 
def:ensi ve position, world ng at; the gtln-cal'riages, ereding 
pal isades and pnt.ting guns . at the places nHist necessal'.''· 
I intended to · setHl some one on board a Chinese vessel 
hE longing fo the King of Siam \Yhich ·was passing before the 
fortress, to s~::e whether th ey ]Jad any provisions tor sale: but 
having onl.y l'eceivecl an ontrngeons and impertinent ans,.._·er 
I ordered to ii re at it some gnnshots, "''h ich preven tell. the 
vessel from pro(:eedi.ng Oil its annual vo,yage. 

On the evening· of the same day I gave' orders .. to 
abandon a fort, ·which was on tbe other side of the ri Ye t·, aH 

it was impossible tor 11s to keep it, and I comiuantle<.l the 
officer \vho was in charge, t,o set aside what we \\'e re 
goi.ng to keep, all the ammnnition· which was there. and _, to 
demQiish all the merlons ol' the embrasures, to explode Hll 
gnn r;, and to spike those which \~ronl(l not explode. There 
were 18 pieces prett.y well made which exploded, and the 
rest ·were opiked. There was a large 110 pounder wh ich 
wonld iwL burst, although all pains had been taken. The 
Siamese, ho~vever, were not slow in nnspi ldng them, having 
a particular a.ptitnde for this work and th ey pnt thPm in 
position. We then bnrnt a village which was near to onr 
fortifications, and seeing two Ol' three clays afterwards tJmt 
the Siamese were working at the fort \Vhich we had 
abandoned, and only seeing a very ;;mall number of them 1 
sent a Captain, ~1. Lieuten~wt ancl an ensign with thirty men 
in two boats t,o try to dislodge them and to see that the fort 
was so well destroyed, that they could not use it any longer. 
Bllt scarcely had his detachment anived in the midd le of.· 
the river, when they found that this fort, aud a large wall 
·which joined it, were full of. armed men. Onr people would 
nevertheless not return without doing some ciamage, 
although they saw that the chances were not equal. Tl1ey 
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La ud ed ntH ~ \\· ~c~ n' exposed to t he ti re of th e ann :·~ · an<l s ix of 
th e n1 nwtl.nt.l'd . o n th e fo r t, ,~·h e .n alt e r l1 a:Yj llg· Jdll f d six 
Rium t>se t.h c,•y. n~ tired owi ng to t.he nttmi>Pr . . Not a s ing le 
FreJJ eltnt e n• \\'as Le ft, w itlJin t he fo r t llO L' o n sh or e ; t,wn 
Wt> re J.;i Li ed in t. he boats, a nd tv,·c, · o r three we re 
w o llll d t'd. 

\ Ve t he n o pen ed a hea ' 'Y t ire aga inst t ld s sam e for t, i n 
o rd e r to pre Ye n t til t'm I'H> \l1 b tti Ldin g a qwali e t·· o n,vv].Jic !J. tlu~y 

w e re wnrkin g , anl L \\'hi c h wo uLdl mYe Pn t. ire ly tJI).cove re<.l th e 
who le of o tir p lace. vVe hac l t h e p leas n re nf d Pstroy ingse \'eJ'C! l 
t itn es a LL t lu, i r wo rk s, w lti eh t he.'' we re J.H:n·s i st~ n tly· erectin g 
al t ho 11 g h t i H-l ,V Lm;t a gn~at, many JWoi> Le. Th e ·tire w hi ch 
was ope tw d on o nr s id e di d not p reve n t tlwm e ith er to loacl 
h rHl to f:i.re aga in st 11 s th e g 11n s vv hi e h t he.'· had n nsp i k'ed 
a 11d th ose wh i<..:h they had got fro m S ia m vv i th t he m or tars 
a nd ho mhs, \V lJ ieh w e did not Pxpt>c t, a nd. th ey <lid not 
cease to fire for t lll't' e o t· l'o ur days: a ncl th e l'e h y w e sto<xl · 
in g re.at ft~a t· fo r o ttr magaz ines a nd ot he r h o uses, Vi' hi<,;h 
\<Ve L't• o nl.'· <.:o vo red w i t It l ea Vl~S . 

Not ~l s ing le Hi g h t. passed , in w hi ch t,hey did not 
r a ise fal se a la rms to h arass ns, and Utns o ur vd w1e gan] son 
was a l wa,,·s on the ale r t. E ,·er:· ni ght th ey li t mateh es on 
t he on e si.d e or t he oth Pt:, so as to tl ep "l'i ve ns o f all ineans to 
get qn it>t. o r t.o s ur pri st, tlR at Last a fte r so m a n .v fa l~e alarm s. 
It wo uld be di tllc ult to d t>seril>e tl1e ext.r emit.y of t h e 
fat ig uts w hi e h w e h ad . to n n d.ergo bo th by t h e l'reqn en t 
a la n ns, An d by t h e wo rk \"i'hi ch vvas nea rly eon t. in n ous a nd 
by th e ~~~a n t, of food , a nd in t he way : whieh th e 1iihsqn itoes 
attaek eei <us, w hi eh is cert:ai nl y ve ry er·uel. T lH'Jr 'i-1.lso rain s 
Wt' t'e co11sta n t l v falliu o· dur in n whi eh w e h a(I to fear 

•' . ~' b 

sn r pl'ises' : for t he f irearms wo n ld have heeu use less ancl 
o ne co uld n ot h ave tli s t ingn ish ed a S iamese at t l1 e 
d istan ce of a spac::e . 

It , .vas at s ue h regre ttabl e t ime th at three S iamese 
soldi er s en ten-l <l o u.l' <.:amp, w h o by di ffe re nt ch arms wHh 
whi c h t h ey ad orned th e i t· bodi es beli e ved themselves to he 
in vulnerahle, and w h o luul nnd ertak e n to h nrn ou r h onses 
a n d om· m agaz in es, O ne of o ur se nt inels was wound ed by 
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t hem wi t.h o nt see ing- them . T hey were, ll o,:-;·p\·er , sl1 own 
_tha t on r arms luul u)o re p<nver tha n t h<:> ir clwnns. One 
died on th e spot, Tl1 e t:leeond one .lU ell in th e dit t·h , aJHl 
t h e thin l one was able to nndeee i ve th ose \N iw h eli evecl in 
those ehanns. We reina inetl thns tl1 e first tl' .ll or t,vvelve 
d ayR with ont be ing able to h ave th e sligh test n ews o! w h at 
occu ned and in t h e belief th at all Fn-'.n cllllH:' ll lw ll been 
at tac ked a nd perl1 aps also tb e ot he r Cb 1·isticuJ s, hopin g on 1y 
to deft>mln s well an d to prt>vent that w e s11 01 il tl fn ll a li\·e 
i nto the h amh; of tb is cruel nation: fm· \Ne co ,lld not rece i,·e 
h elp hom ou t,s idP, nor coulcl we 1·e t ire, 11 or eo uld -vve get 
terms hom the en em.v. 

Under these e irc tt mRtanct>s we resol ve(l to ris k a s uwll 
hark belonging to th e Compan y, ' "' hi ch batll>ll t i u to port in 
Ba.ngkok. I sen t i t und er the Command of t:he S ie ru· d e St. 
Crick , li eutenant, 'N itJ1 ni ne soldi er s, wi th a v iev,r o f t,ry f11 gto 
get OLlt of th e r ive r, and to find out wheth er th ey we rt> a ny 
m eans to fin d o tt t two S iamese vesse ls numnetl by Fren ch
m en, w hich h cul been sell t Ottt t~vo months ag-o to · look o ut 
for p irates. The d ifrienlt,y ancl danger in go ing d own th e 
ri ver was very a pparent, bnt in desperate affa i rs like o nn; 
one had to r il:lk a great tleal. This bark, alter bdng fired at. 
by some can non sb ots from th e fo rt of th e enemy, went o ut 
of our sigbt, and alte r ward R it was s~ vigoro usly at t-acked 
that our people eo tt1 <l not p re vent i t be ing l>oanled . Sie m· de 
St. Crick was a man of ext raordinar y p ie ty hu t his virtne cl .d 
not in t he leas t d iminsh his courage, and h e in order to 
de fend himself d id all t hat a gallant officer coulll do, and 
finally setf ire to a qLUmt ity of powder aml to all t he g re nades 
which he h ad sp read abo tt t on boar d, to d il:i l>erl:le t h e crowd 
w hich was sm Tl1ll iH1ing h im . The boat h aving nm ag l'ou nd 
and a g reat n mnl>er of galleys having smTonndecl i t, so tha t 
there was no h ope to get out of t he diffic nHy, S i,e tn· <le .St. 
Criek , h aving offer ed somA prayers, shut them all n p in th e 
chamber. W h en the boat was filled w i th Siamese, w ho 
came on board from all sides, an d wh en h e saw t,]Jat m ore 
w ould come on boa rd, and that they were deli ghted w ith 
their p reten ded victor y, he set fi re to the powder, and thus 
t h e bark and all S iamese wh o were in it were b lown up, 
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and most of them died together with him. This gen erous 
actio11 astonished this nation more than one can say, 
and sprea<l very soon all over the Kingdom. 

Opra P~trachas on his part, on the news he had received 
froiu the second Am bassadm, as soon as he had arrived 
with me in Bangkok, that I had made difficulties a.bout going 
np, did not fail to send Monsienr de Iviet.ellopolis as he had 
l)l'Oposed. Bt1t this prelate only served in Bangkok as a 
victim to the ire of the Siamese, who being extremely 
i rrit.ated at the n um bP-r of their people who were killed by 
onr men, threw themselves upon him, robbed him of all he 
had in his boat, took away by [orce his episcopal cross and 
ring, put a rope round h is neck ancl threatened to expose 
him to our guns. 

'l'wo or three days after my anival at Bangkok I have 
written a let ter to the grea t Mandarin, in which I inform
ed him that all the F renclune1i had learnt the infamies to 
which those of their nation h ad been subjected, and of the 
rumours which were current, that they were to be taken 
out of the fortress in order to be killed, and that consequently 
they were not willing to come up, and that they were all 
resolved to defend their liv-es to the utmost, if they were 
brought to that: t hat what they had done, and what they 
did now, was only done to defend themselves, and that they 
were always \Villing to accept vessels, and to retire in peace 
if they were allowed to do so. After having received my 
letter and after t.he mandarins had informed him of our 
firm resolution, he t1·ied a last remedy in making my 
children whom he had put in chains, just as the other officers 
in Lou vo, to write a letter to me. He drafted that letter 
himself for them, which was as follows: That there was 
no chance for thez'r lz'ves, if I would not go up accord~'ng 
to my promz'se, and that he had shown them mercy £n 
kavz"ng postponed the~·r pum'shment and z'n ham'ng allowed 
them to write to rne ·about the danger £n which they were' '. 
I answered them : "that I ·would w£lll'ngly gz've my l~fe to 
save thev·r·s: but when it was question of t.h e honour of tho 
King and the pl'esor ·a tion of his troops, thet e were no 
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interests which had not to bA sacri tied fur them, t h:1 t i t m nst 
be sufficient for their consolati(\n , not to h aY e c•>ll lmitted 
any crimes, and that the King l' !18\'.7 hovY to avenge, vYhen 
h e thought fit, all ont ra.geH tn which they were ;-;ubjectecl . 

P etrachas did not wait for this answer lJe fMt-l changing 
his mind. The news whieh reached him cons :a ntly of the 
manner in which we behaved, made him dtlSpn. ir of tak ing 
us in hy any one of his cnnll:'lg, a nd he ev id e n t ly regretted 
that h e h ad n ot arrested me wh en I was in hh; hau cl ;;; . H e 
also saw by the works in which \Ye were con:t.aHt ly enga.gPd 
that it was not easy to take us by open force. IIt> had to 
fear that if he would attack m;, he would lose a g reat mctny 
Siamese, who would be t!J eml1y disguskd, and Yo nlcl 
turn against himself the fnry w!Jich he Jnu1 incen sed 
against us. H e thou gh t t he refol'e i t was less ven ttuesome 
for him, and that it was easier fen- him a t tba.t time to try to 
get rid of the Princes : fol" he had one in hit> hands, and 
he had already sen t a great manda.rin called Opra Polotep, 
who was devoted to h im, with a thousand 1:>uldi er;,;, uncle r 
orders to raise another tho usand i n the city of Siam uncler 
the pretext that they were secli ti ous people. He had already 
separated several mandarins who vere devo te:d to tb e 
Prince who was in that town, in orde r to sc:nd them to 
Bangkok, and he had under various pretexts caused the chief 
Mandarins, whom he did not trust, to be arrested . 'l1 h ns by 
his acuteness he had become t he Maste r of the City and the 
Palace of Siam , and had brought t he Prince to such a sta te, 
that h e could not resist him. 

He therefore had assembled the p rincipal man darins 
who were at Louvo complaining before them a bout the 
Princes, of what he said he had beard fo r cel'tain , that as 
thanks fOl' the good services he had rendel'ed to them, they 
had resolved to g~t rid of him: and asking them about 
their views. I can well imagine that many of them saw 
at what he was driving : but his power was too great for 
any on e to vent ure to take umbrage at it. H e t ook care to 
enti ce the Chief persons, in making them hope for new 
office and dignities : he only put at. the head of th e t roops 
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and command of the Chief place tho:Se whom h e believed t.o 
be entirely devoted tv him. All came tl1erefme to the 
conclusion. that these p ri nce1; were ungratefnl, and that 
they had to be punished . H e therefore i::;H ned at once 
orders to arrest the one w ho vvas at Siam, an d tu cond uc t 
him to Lon vo; th en he at once sent these t\ '0 to a CPr tai n 
pagoda near Thlee Ponssone, to have them killed by 
beating them with sa nd alvYuntl, ,;ow n up in a scarlet bag 
according to the Cnstom of tbe Com try to get rid of the 
Princes of the blood. 

This is how this cleve · poli tician 011en Pd for hims·lf 
without intermission tb e road t,o t.lw throne, to 'vhich 'he 
aspired, although it cannot be deniP-d that he hall great, 
luck in bein g able t.o e.·ec ii tc so many pe rsons, \Nith ou t 
exciting any tronble in the Kingdom. It cannot likewL:e 
be denied, that he acted i n a very clever way and as a ma n 
of a great mind, in spite of what Sieur Constance said of 
him in talking to me, "that h e was an anz'mal, t.hat he was 
not able to bring anything to a snccessfnl ~oncln:-sinn''. He 
had played a very sure gam e, and in the way h e !tad 
done it, if h e could not have got the Crown \Yithou t 
risking too much, h e conlcl have been satisfi("ll with the 
second place in the Kingdom, w hi ch h e cou ld not bctv 
failed to get under the reign of the Princes. 

The old King was still a live, when he got rid of 
them. He died th e n ext da)7, after whi ch Pitrachas gave 
the great offices to those who had served him, rn.ised all 
mandarins whom he had to humour, and even set free 
all those whom he had made prison ers, in order tog" in their 
good will by acts of clemency, he relieved tbe people 
from some of their servi tudes and even gave them alms in 
public, and although be incmred little expense thereby 
it made him beloved and esteemed: with the r esult that 
not the slightest sedition or revolution arrived in the 
Kingdom of this occasion. 

With regard to th e Princess, he preferred to keep 
her to make her his wife, than to t r eat h er in the same 
way as the Princes. He endeavoured to gain her good 



graees; it. '"·as he l i eYe<l t hn t lJ e reserYcd h er :for Ins son, 
but. lJe p1·e ferred to t<tke her himsPlf. It is said that this 
Princ·ess was great ly g ri eYec1 at th e death of him who 
was or ougl1t. t.o l1 ave been her husband, and- that jn b e:r 
ange1· she kn ew no bonnets against the pen;on who ·was 
responsible for H., and she regrettecl that sl1e had acted 
against 1J1e French: but aft,er all slie pl'efenetl living as a 
Queen, to dying unfm·t.nn at.el .Y. The public ueremony of 
the maniage had not ta ken place at the bme of our 
departure :but there was no donbt that t hat would happen . 

Petrachas 1HtS no soone r tr ied to get rid of the Princess 
than h e thought of mea ns to uome to an rtnderi:lt~J ll cling with 
us, and to allow us to leave the Kingdom iri peace. He 
resolved for that purpose to send me my uhilclren, as a sign 
of the res1)ect he had for me : he therefore had tbem 
brongbt befo re hirn and a£t,er first threaten in g them vvith 
death to try their firmness , he said : "tbat he felt. pity for 
them , and that he moreover knew my straight-Eorwanln ess 
and that I was not ca.pa lJle of b1·eaking my word : that the 
troops woul<l not obey me owing to a panic : that he gave 
them their lives, anJ that he wonld out of consideration 
for me and ont of friendship for them allow them to return 

. to me." He, however, did not make them any proposition 
for us. 

Th ey got thC' answer I had written to their letters, on 
the road, but it was nevertheless deli vered to the Great 
Mandarin. They arrived at Bangkok on tbe day of St. John 
bringing great joy to the whole ganison, who beLieved they 
had died as well as all other Frenchmen who were in the 
hands of that nation. I had some troubles in understanding 
why the Great Mandarin should have actud in that way, 
but. having learnt aftel'warcls the arrest and tl1e death of 
the Princes, I vvas inclined to believe that by thi s generous 
action h e ViiOnld open a road to make peace with ur:;, an <L 
the two mandarins \Nhom \ ole questioned em tbat point 
confirmed me in my sentiments. 

Since that time, fi re ceased gradually hom one sidE) 
·and the other . Different p1·opo r:; it ions for an arrangement 



were made. TlH~ season, the tire set to th e bark. th e d eath 
of the Princes smoothed the hatred of the Siamese against 
us, w hic b in the lwgi nn i ng war:: great and gt>neral. and. which 
svread even to the women. vvbo came of the it· free vYill to 
bring and prepare the food for the soldiers and othe r~ who 
worked at the fort H. w ishing thns to take pan. in o11r 
defeat. ~everth e less sinee th e eotnmencelllent of tlw.t war 
up to the time of our lea \·ing. which was only li\'e uwntb s 
a rte rwardR, there was uot. a moment wh en wed id not stand 
in fear and when we bad not t.o kee p the \Yhol e garri so11 
armed, in spit,e of the promi ses and assnranc~~s given to tt~, 

ancl which they retracted when t.hey were so mindt•d. They 
went so [ar that th ey o nl y spo ke t.o us abunt accommodating 
matte rH i 11 order to lead tt s astra~· and to stuprise us by 
t hose m eans. that we eou ld get no assurance from th em. I 
be li e ve th e most c ruel t hin g in th e worlct is to he 1n a 
state as w e vw•re, to be in the necess it~· of t reat ing \Vith 
people in the word of whom we co uld nor, belieYe. 

Durillg thest> loug and tedioti S negotiations, <luring 
which I fo~md out t he sen et to fltmish t he plaee wi t lJ 
provisions. the t wo boat~ manned by tl1e French cti'I'i \'ed , 
a nd these went wi t h 11 s i nsitle the place. 'l'ht' officers vYho 
had h ee n retained prisoners at Lonvo were a lso giw~n np to 
us: sonte other Frenc.hmen who were also at Lonvo or at 
8iam fouud the secret to join us, and throngh th em we 
lea rnt of t. he bad t reatmen t th ey had undergone by the 
Siamese, of t h e persecntion w hi ch the Siamese Chri stian:-:, 
Peguans and Portnguese, lla cl ll ndergone and which t hey still 
wHl e rwen tin a cr ud sla vpry: that th e Semi na ry o f th e B is hop 
'O f M ete llopoli s lnu t hettt enti rei~· p illaged , and t lJa t. t h ey 
had d e manded or taken by force from the PorttigtH'Se camp 
young C h r istian girb to tJ se t he m as co nc tthiu es: we also 
learnt from am i ~sionat·y , who lmll bee11 arre.sted a nd on whom 
t hey put a neck eollar t ogt·ther v.Y i t h a ll other Chri ~tians of 
a province ealled Porselon (Ph itsnu lok), wh ich is at the 
•e xtremity of the Kingdom, that ever Rince t.h e month of 
Jan nary they were on t l1 e po int of being arrested, and since 
t hat time they were th reatened with what had happened 
.afterwards ~ .and this .shows that Pitrachas had taken 
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m eas11res to do \Vl1nt he h:H l sin ee tJxeeu ted. \Ye nlso lenrnt 
f rom a F r e nch man , wlw lmd ht•e n m:u lt l>rii:>o ne r at J\Ie rgni , 
tlHt t. M. tl e 13r tt fll l a n<l riJ t• :Fn·ncll w l w ·Wl' l 't' nn<l er hi s 
eommand ha(l s ttilered attack s and that for \Yant. of water , 
aud ctlso heeanse of tlw fort be in g connnand ed 1> ~7 a bat ter .' · 
which the Sia mese had e rede<1, th ey hnt1 r et iret'l nnd e r th e 
jire of th e enemy and had tn ken possesf;; ion of a boat of 
the King of Sialll . 

Some time n ft erwanls \Ye heard the ll ews of the arr ival 
of a vessel of the Kin g n:mJ e<'l th e Orifi£tme, comnnmde<l b.v 

' M . rl A l'Es tr il le, ' 'vhi ch remained some t ime in t.l1 e r oad s t,emL 
They -vver e g rea t,ly tmnl>le<l a.t not hav in g r ece ived an.v ne,~· s 

from n s nor fr om tl1 e ollicers w h o lta<l first gon e up , ancl the 
S iamef:le, vYllO kno\v ho w to lie anll ch ea t as UP oth er n ation 
in the w orld , cle verl.v sent th em np to S iam. \V ithont passing 
otu fo r t ress and w i th out tellin g th em anyth ing of \Yhat has 
lmppen eu . 

If onr affairs h ad n ot been on th e point. of be ing set tl,~d 

these officer s a nd the hoah w ou ld h ave rnn g reat r is k, anll 
t he boat conltl not g ive ns an~r asH istance h y t he impo::;sibl
lity in wh ich it fo nncl itself of coming up the river anll of 
havin g th e sli gh tes t eommnni cati on with n ::; . This slJOVi'S 
h ow barlly t h e place in w hich \Ye wer e, was s it llated , awl 
of h ow lit t le advan tag-e it was anti thnt sooner or la ter w e 
sh ou ld have been obliged to n lmmlon it. 

In th e meun while a n ew ma tt er t urn e<.1 np . w llicb 
m ight have broken off every thin g. The wife of Sienr 
Constnnce,8 after having been c ruelly tmturecl to make he r· 
confess w h ere all good s of her h nsband wer e, and aftt ~r 

h aving suffered several o th er ou t rages on th e pal't of Lhese 
m isera ble "pain ted arms" to \N h om she JJ ad been confided, as 
well as on the part of the son of Pi tnwhas \V ho is now called 
the prince, ann w h o fell violen t ly in love with h er , had 
found m eans to escape and to. proceed to Bangkok : this 
becam e known to the Mandarins and a fterw ards to t h e K ing, 
w ho d eclared to u~::; , that no arrangem ent was possible 
unless .she was sunen der ed . Th ey feared that being out of 
t h e E: ingdom. F:h e \Ynnlrl tnke h ol<l o f all of tlJ e gnon!b 
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which l1 er lmshnnd h<1cl aeq 11 ired the re, nncl th ey \YOrtlcl be 
t im:,; lost tu tllen1. A I thor11:!'11 I was vel'y muc.:h troubled 
about thi s matter. 1\'JJich IYnH done without. my knowill g 
about iL and -vv lli ch came at a ver.Y inopportune time (the 
S~a.mese r e taining sailors (s'l'r') , ea bleR, a nch ors and otJJ el' 
things wh ich were ah::;olu tely necessary for ou r leaving and 
which I hnJ th e greatest t rouble to bring tog etlJ er ), I thought 
Jl everthel t•Hs t.hat I eo t1lcl not hand h er over unl ess I pl'ovided 
for her safe ty: I tr ied even to obtain from the King 
permission that sh e rnight lea,·e the count.ry, hut they 
would not li sten to my proposition, and th e \\'ar might have 
commeueecl once more, and been m ore cruel than ever. The 
l:) ie tu Veret. w hom I had sent to Siam to anange otu 
atrain., hacl been already anesh·d, and so were also all 
m i ssionades and a J efmi t. father who remained. All relations 
or tl1is wiclo1v whom the Siamese had anested, were 
tlHeatenecl v-cith the mo::;t eruel pnnislnnents so that the 
l.lothe r w ro te to me and urged me to anange this matter. 
This I di(l by a Treaty in which the King of Siam gave his 
word that he would grant her and h er family in all liberty 
of consc i<:'nce, tlmt ~;he might. marry any one w hom she 
chose, and that she was not to be violated by anyone: 
and on these colHli tions I hand ed h er over. 

Finally after all onr affairs had h en broken off ancl settled 
again, t h e Siamese agreed to l et us have three vessels, 
provis ionH and everything that was n ecessary to us, and two 
great mandarins as h ostage::; to conduct us out of the 
Kingdom : and we agreed not to do any harm to their place, 
to leave with fly ing colours, with our arms and baggage : 
and this v;'e did on All Souls day. It was even th en 
said t.hat th e Siamese would certainly attack n s in 
leavin g or in going down the river : we were thus 
constantly on our guard , but. t hey clid n othing. They played 
us a Rmall trick after we had been on the roadstead by 
retaining some Siamese rowing boats ( }.firous), in which 
th ere were some of our guns, which had sunk in low water n ear 
t h'eir fort. This made us retain their mandarins, who bad to 
take us back and whom we made r esponsible for all our baggage. 

It is 1wnl'l_v in credihle h ow great were t})e works they 
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had been obliged to construct in acting agai11st ns. Besides 
the cavalier \Vhich they had ereeted at night t ime in spite of 
our guns, on the west. fort, w hich \vas in the ir hands. t.hey had 
also surrounded ns with pallisades at a short (listance from 
on r eannori , and had furtl1er in vested us with nine forts whidt 
they had mounted with guns, and w hi ch threatent>d us from 
behind in the whole place. They had moreover from Bangkok 
up to the month of the river erec ted several forts to prevent 
assistance coming from ont side; there they had 14-0 piect·s 
of guns which they had sent from Siam, and tl1 ey han for 
that purpose opened a branch of the river, in order not. to 
be compelled to pass before us. Th ey had moreover ,.,.i th 
greatest trouble obstructed the bar, by wllich vessels cou ld 
enter, with five or six rows of large and high t rees planted 
at lovv t ide and whieh were fix ed so strongly t ha t it was 
not possible to pass them; they had only left a small 
space through wh ich to pass, vvhieh they eonld easily close 
with an iron chain, and keeping t here ahvays a large 
number of armed gallej's to guard it. Surely one would 
not have thonght that this people wonld ha\·e been able to 
do all this. It is true that all fore igners ·who were iil t he 
country bad assisted them greatly against us. They had 
English and Portuguese on their boats a~; commanders and 
to guard the ~ntrance of the river: D ntch to fire their 
hombs,·and we were blockaded besides by the Siamese 
~rmy and Peguans, Malays, Chinese and and others, who 
had each their entrenched forts . In truth it would 
have been easy to prevent the construction of these 
forts, if we had had a sufficient quantity of povYder, 
but we would have had only suffic ient for eight days, 
if we had kept up firing day and n ight, wbiP-h would 
have been necessary to preven t them from eonstructing 
their forts. And thns they were continually working a t 
that even after my children bad been sent back to me, and 
during the time they made proposi tions for a compromise; 
this made me very suspicious of them. I preferred reser
ving the powder and gaining time, to not being able 
after a couple of days to repel them if they attacked us 
and it has been shown afterwards, that we could not do 
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anything else in the circumstances in which we were. 
It is in truth very doubtful and very uncertain -vvhether 
their propositions were sincere, but it \lVas more certain 
that it meant losing everything iE vire did not listen to 
their propositions: and thus I oft~n said to the head 
officer that we would ahvays be in time to strike· the 
last stroke of despair, but tbat perhaps time might bring 
that which we could not hope to gain by all the ef:Y:Ol'ts we 
would make. I also informed our enemies by letter which 
I wrote to them that if they did not act in good f'a i th, and 
would not grant my demands, I virould commence by 
exploding their forts, would bmst all their guns at my 
disposal, that I would rush with my whole garrison at them, 
aski~g them in snch a case as only grace not to give qnarter 
to any Frenchmen as I would promise not to grant qual'ter 
to any of them who should fall into my hands. Bnt I 
helieved that it would only come to this last as a extremity 
and when there was no hope of a better compromise. After
wai·ds it has been clear that even if one does not see a 
remedy to get out of a bad affair, one must nevPr despair, 
that one must rather trust that time may bring about some 
change. He who came after the death of the Princes 
commenced to pnt our affair in a better state; the state of 
mind in whieh we were and of which we informed them, 
and of which the Sieur de Crick had given them proofs, 
went far to intimidate them. But I must confess in 
finishing this report that the fear of the vengeance of 0t1r 
Aug·ust Monarch whose power the Siamese Ambassador had 
witnessed contributed more than anything else to the 
advantageous conditions which they were compelled to 
grant to us. 





THE MASSACRE IN SIAM, 

... , . 
AFTER THE DEATH OF THE KING AND THE VIGOROUR 

HESISTA~CE OF THE FRENCH IN THE FORTRESSES 

OF THE KINGDOM. 

--:0:--

Written by an Officer of the French troops who served in 
these fortresses to one of his friends. 





S it·. Vr hen I le ft, you t,o go to th iR K ingd om of Si<un. J 
l'l'gan led as a c·om nJ :l.lld, ,,·)i i c iJ 1 had t.o· fulii l to U1e best. of 
m y capac it ,\' . t. }J(J nJCJ II t' s t w hi d1 ~ · ou addressed to me to 
inforiu .' ' Ott o f t. lw pr og r··('ss ·(,[ C l~r · i stia ni t,,- in t hi s d istan t 
p lac~. \ \ ' kt t I have rt> latt>d t<' yo t! i11 l il Y previo[n.; lette rs 
:;eems t.o !Ju\·e foll y sa'tisli ed y( ,U , lwca tl se you adm it in a l l 
lette r·s w i t.l! \\·h ic l1 yon liave hon o tH·ed rn e, that yon did 
uot beli e ve t l ~: :t t these . nn le j•t'Op le s h o ul d 1mve been 
e nlig l1 te nE·d iu su \' IJ a s hon t,ime ir ~,. t,he myster ies a n d t,ruth 
o [ CHit' .11.< ·I i giuu. · I I> I :11 11 Pd :you for .yo ur m isbe Jje t aud 
at.temptt•d to pt>rs uade y otl 't 11· rdi~·ct a lit.t.le on the cond uc t 
o[ o ur A ug ust, Monan:.h t'6r su c h . ( ~ g reat vvork when you 
wou ld h ave ag reed w it.lt m e .t h a t u ll . t. l1 e:-w projects being 
estab l is lt ed fen· th e ad vanc·enJe n t• of . t he R e li g ion . Hea ven 
w on ld ::> liJ 'el.'· grant. a.ll 'n t> l'PSHar·y assistan<'e to s tt c< ·eed in t hi s 
e nt.er p ri se . I nd eed e v e:> ry t lt ing had been so we ll . rlone. t hat 
it Heem t•d as il' t he Oatlw l ie H(J li g ion in S iam wotlld be that 
w hic h at a ll t im es lt ml ~W vf'rtJed t he people of this vast 
K in gd om. B nt Clod ,· Vi' lw neve r bet. ter manifests His g lory 
t han in maki ng· such t h i ng:-; which a}J pear to ns impossible 
sncceed, w illed i t that th e enemies of R e lig ion s hould fom e nt 
n ew trou bles in th is co untr.v in ord er that. ciur King m igh t 
l'ecominence his wor k at a tin~e whe n he was f11 ll y ocenpied 
with t h e same enemi es of tlte He li gion o f b is stat.e. Here 
is in fiHtbstance l1ow t hi ngs happened. 

rrh e D u tch w h o are the nat ion who d.o tbe greatest. 
amo unt of trade in Siau1, seeing that the zea l of our great 
K ing was chiefly directed to es tabli shin g the faith of 
Jeslls Christ there, and thllt indeed th e R evd. Jesuit fath ers 



whom His Majesty had sent for the instruet.ion or t !J ese 
idolat,rous people converted every day a great n n mhel' of 
them in making them make so lemn and p ublic abjnrat iom:r 
and who by th is good example led one to be lieve that t l1 e 
King of Siam would lead after himself all his sttlJjec·ts to our 
ereed, did not fail from the very beginning to employ all 
means to prevent the great progress. As during the 
.lifetime of the King, who was clear s ighted, they conld not 
sncceed in their intentions, they took ad vantage of the ti me 
during wh ich the King conld 110 longer act, a nd death was 
on the point of depriving him of life. 

His Siamese Majesty hav ing fallen dangero tt sly iLl i 11 

May 1688, one Opra Petraclla a man or great meri t among:-; t, 
the Siamese mandarins, pnshed by the D ut.eh to asp ire w 
the Crown of his King, took measureR to execnte hi R 
intentions, which was not diffi.cnl t for him.' As he h<l d 
refnsed the highest charges of the state, with w lli eh t he 
King wanted to honour him on several oecasions, ·with a 
view of simply applying himself to Hcligion, taking npo n 
himself the dut1es of a true priest, he approached tirst the 
most distinguished amongst them, who l:leeing that, the eh ief 
reason for this pernicious design cons isted h1 a trne zeal fo r 
t he Siamese Religion assisted him at once so that he should 
be raised to the throne. Their blindness went so fa r· thn t 
having had assembled a great many people to "'' llOm th ey 
eommnnicated the resolutions which they had. taken 
regarding the nomination of their new King, they allowed 
the people to go to all parts of the town p rocla iming open ly· 
that Opra Petracha was the most worthy of all nobles of 
S iam to become their king, not taking into considerat ion 
that their party had not yet been formeu and that such 
attempt might lead to the abo1otion of their designs. vVhat 
induced the people to declare themselves so openly was: that 
the majority of them had received great help from t his 
Opra in gifts which he constantly bestowed on them. H is 
son whom he had raised to the first dignity of the Kingdom 
next after the Prinees of the blood, which is what they 
call Oya, seeing the necessity there was to do every thing 
UJthe interest of his father amongst the friends and th e 
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grandees of: the Kingdom, wrote to the one and went to 
visjt the others in secret. He showed them all the 
contempt in which the -King held their religion, and 
addressing all those of whom he knew that they had been 
badly treated by M. Constance, he made them see how 
clangf'l·ous it would be if the true successor to the Crown 
sho t1lcl be elevated to the Throne, because M. Constance 
would become only more powerful. 

All these measures having been taken, and the illness 
of t,he King getting worse, so that there was no doubt about 
11 is death, this Opra at t.he head of 15,000 men whom 
)lis own devices and those ot his son had attracted within a 
shmt. time, occupied all entrances to the palace of the King; 
in which the nobles were. kept. He kept them besieged 
for several days under the pretext that according to custom, 
vvhile the King \Vas on the point of dying·, it was necessary 
to secui·e the principal mandarins, so that they could not 
act against the true successor. 

M. Constance, kno~rjng perfectly well the secret 
ambition of this Opra, neglected nothing to be-ilut po8ition 
to scatter these rebels by force and to arrest this chief of 
the rebels. For that. ptupose he assembled all Catholics 
and sent an express to lVI. des Farges, Governor of Bangkok, 
commanding hi m to come at once to his assistance with the 
troops of his ganison: but M. des Farges, seeing well from 
the rumours he heard of a general rebellion, that he would 
only expose the few people ·he had without being able to 
dispel this uprising, and that the Christians had no Asylum 
to which to escape in case of prosecution, resolved to keep 
t.he place and sent a messenger to },f. Constance asking him 
to take refuge himself with his family and all Catholics in 
Bangkok, as he believed the evil was too great. Indeed 
the messenger had not yet arrived in Siam, when the 
Usurper believed he was strong enough and, seeing that M. 
Constance had not sufficient forces to resist him, he lost no 
time and openly declared himself Sovereign. He 
himself had already arrested the adopted son of the King, 
whom- he had cut into pieces with a cruelty without 



example. M. Constance had berm arrested RL the' same time 
with arms in his hands accompanied h_,. sen' raJ Christians 
fighting fo1· the faith of Jesus Christ , unci , ha\'iug· \YHne,.;~
ed this spt~ctacle, SLl tiered the R<llll.E' torment as tl1e 
prince. 

'l'his tyrant., whose first s uccess increased lds fur_v. 
had the brothers of the K ing put in velvet bagH and ktd 
them knocked down with wooden clnbs. He then lHtd 
the house of M. Constance piLlaged, where his ell ild n·n 
and all his servants were arrested and made prisoners. 
Madame Constance, several times urgerl by the son of 
th is Usurpel' who was in love with her to enter amongst 
the number of his wives with a promise to have alwa.ys 
for her the greatest consideration, replied that his otler 
would ne ver shake her. Finally this cruel man seeing 
that he co nld do nothing with her made her the last of hi s 
slaves, and macl e her suffer the most cruel torments. He bad 
her arms broken and had her throv,~n with her children in 
a building where t]J e e lephants were_ lodged, · from which a 
:French Officer rescued them and conducted them to 
Bangkok. 

The populace went to the Seminary and to the Jesni t 
.. Fathers, where after having robbed them all of vvbat th ey 
were possessed, they seized them and, treating thl'tll 
with great cruelty, prevented that a11ything should. be 
given for their maintenance. 

The King, who knew of these events and vvho was sh nt 
up in the palace in the hands of his enemies, asked for 
money from this tyrant and, after having received it, 
distributed 50 ecus of it to each Jesuit. Then, more afflicted 
by seeing the French CathoUcs ill treated than by the 
illness from which he was suffering this Monarch died. The 
usurper had himself at once proclaimed King and, after the 
promise he had made for the establishment of liberty 
and of the Siamese Religion, he only thought of expelling 
the French from the country together with those who 
appeared in favour of the late King and of M. Constance. 
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\Ve ret ired to the fortr ss oE Bang·kok , ancl \YO were tl1 en 
besiegecl hy all nations Y'i' h o \\'<' I' ll li\' illp: in thn states of tl1e 
ne,;o;r K in g . Th e [ol'trcss wns soon :-:>ll i'J'Otlndecl l>,\' eigl1t 
small forts, whic l1 the hes i<'ge1·s ln1il t nt the distance 
of a can non s!Jcit, and these al l \YeJ ·e fnrni slH'<l \Yith 
gnns and bombs 'iYhi cl1 the ~· co uld onl~- lHlVC r ocoiYP<l from 
tl1e DL1 tch and whi~h lll ltch i r1 com motl etl 11 s, :t s 'iYO fc'aretl 
that our magazines w l1i d1 \Y<'I'l' all or woocl sh ouhl be set 
on fire ; lm t \Ye ncveJ·tlH'lcsH tl< 'Jllolisl!e<l all t lt e il· worl;s 
with can non shots. Tl10 vexation tht'~' lw<l in seein g tllis 
\'i'o rl· l'll in eel in s uch a slt ort t im e made th<'Jll take t he 
r cso ln tion to p u t at the b end or I lt ei r wor ks the B ish op and 
th e other Frc 11 ch whom th e.\· hacl ma de prisoners in ~iam, 
SO th at .if \Ye should fhe tho::;c o[ Ollr nat ion \\'Olll<l ue 
killed first. 

Altb ongh tl1 e i1· nstntcncss wns Sl rccrssfl 1l as we did not 
shoot so often si nee we hacl to take goo<l aim , aH<l although 
our fortress \Yas open on the land side we wel'e able to res i:::; t 
tl ve m onths and fom· days; after wh ich time wlH.' II w e wen~ 

l'Unning sho1't o[ all sorts of mmH uHilio n, ,~-e '~·ere gnmtcd 
tb rough the ll elp of tlJe B ishop a Cllpituluti on accoHl in g to 
which the S1ame.·e ftnnis lwll r1 s with overytl1 i 11 g n ceessa ry 
for onr mainte nance nn<l J'or th e tn1.nspm t of our lmggago up to 
thP m o uth of the r.i \'O l' ·where the Or iilauw one of tb e Ki ng·s 
vessels, of .10 g unR, hacl ani ved. Hostages were sont on board 
and after lmv.ing bun.;t pa1·t of the <.;a unons aml sp ikccl tl1e 
others we left Dangl·ok. 

l\Iergni was lJcsicged by tl1 e same nations and M. Br uan, 
vvho commanded tb is vlace, lnwin g \Y J th l1 im only th irt,y 
men , d oJemlecl l1i msol£ vigorou sly during some time, out n. 
caunon uall having smashed his last jnr of \Yater h e took 
th e resolt1tion to leave the fort w ith his people S\YOrcl in 
han<l. H e execnted bi s clesign with a snrprisiDg intrepi<lity 
and h aving broken through tbc euem ies he compell ed the 
rest to rnn a·way. He arrived at the sea ':lllore, where h e 
fonml two feln ccas, on \'i·hich he embarke<l and vvent to 
Pond icheri w ith 20 men aml some .T esui ts in n pi ti aule 
state. M. d es Farges arr i vecl tlJere come time aftonvards 



w ith hi s troops n1HI svnt ~L B<.·aw:.:ll<uilp to France on 
t h e vessel la K<J rm nn<. le to give an account to his Maj 
esty o[ this Had revolution, \Yith orcl ers to pass hy the 
Cape of good Hope to give not i<.:e to the French vessels 
not to . go to Siam. 

• •••• 

NOTES . 

1. Accord ing to tl1e PhongsaYa<1rm I ing Narayana 
1l:H1 on hi s access ion three b rotl1e rs, Plll'a I1tclraraja, Phra 
Trai uhu vauar tlwd it ya,~·o 1 1 gse ancl P 1·i 11 ce 'foD g. 

P lna Imlnt ra:ia nn<l Plm1 Tntihl nwannrt \Yere ex<.'cntecl 
fo r co nspi wcy at th e commencement of t.]Je reign. Prince 
To ng .is not m entioned f Luther in the annals. 

2. Helw<l one son Chao Fa Ahhaiclos, who was to 
SLL<.:ceed to tbe til ron c. 

At the t ime of the <.lenth of King Xamyana he \Yns 
S11Hll1I011ed to Lop bii l' i ; obeying this Bummons l1e an:i YUll 

soon arte r tl1e clcar ll o[ tl1e K ing. He 'Wns t ll en ar J:este(l b.v 
onler of Hluang Samsaktli, \YlJO ]J eld the posi.tion or II'InlHt
nparnj, and vYns k ill<.:d with sandalwood dubs at the temple 
of \iV at Sa k. 

3. Phnulkoil is <lescrihe<l in the annals as a French 
men..:lwnt. \Yl1o came \YHh his sl1ip to Ayllclllh.Ya. He 
gained tbe favour o[ the K ino· fi rst h.Y tl'ac:h ing the getting 
o ut of the dock of a s l1ip. By tl1e reports he made aiJo ut 
.Fnmce, it is sa id t lwt he 1ncluced the K i ng to r:;encl an 
Em baBsy to Fran ·e. 

All episodes concerning him as l'e1atec11n t]Je Phong-
sava<lan must be con::>i<.lered in the light o[ falJles. Tlle 
Phongsaval~an agre<..·s however with i:Ol'eign \\'l'i ters in 
as much as the.v make him l'OSlJonr:;llJle ful' the Jortifica
tions of Dhana1Hu1 (Bangkok) an<.l Phitsnulok. He also 
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ad \'ised ahont lmihli tlgs \vhic;h '~'ere ereded at LophburL 
lt is rl'b.Lecl tl1at h e :-on tTOLIIHlcd t.he house which he 
lJttilt with hrick walls and this \Vas taken as a proof 
that lHl aspired to the CroiVJL He was held in his office 
h? the King in spite o£ the opposition of the Chief 
Nobles. 

About his death several vers ions exist. The Phong
savmlan r cord that be Eore the death of the King, he 
\vas smnmond to the Palace by Phm Phetraja through 
his friend Pllya Sarasongkhram. Much against his will 
he entered his sedan chair. \iVhen he arrived at the 
Palace gates he was nssanltecl and killed with clubs by 
tbe Palace gnatLlB nntler Hlnang Sarasakcli. 

In the second version given in the "Kham Hai Kan 
Khun Hlnang Ha V:tt" tho ev idence of the King of Siam 
otll ervv ise known as Sonlll('t Plun, Paramamjaclhiraj the 4th 
(1758) befol'e tbe King ol' Bllrma (Alongpra), a work wl1 ich 
L:; in its present form clocs not deserve ml1ch credence, it is 
relatecl tlwt Chao Pbya Vijayt-'n m~ule a secret passage 
t rom his lwnse leading to the Hoyal Palace, in which he 
had inserted gunpowder with a view to 1)low up the palace. 
This became known to Chao Pl1ya Raj<nYangsan and Phya 
Sien Kllam, who in[ormcd tbe Kjng of it. Phya Sien 
Kham ·was onlerecl to st1mmon Chao Phya Viyayen to the 
palace. Phyn Sien Kham, who was of Malay descent, 
entered the house of Chao Ph_,·a Vijayen armed with a 
sword ancl invitetl b im to a conversation and summoned 
him to tl1e palace l>y ordl'l' of the King. As he would not 
obey the summons lw drew his S\Yord and killed Chao 
Phya Vijayen on the spot. 

Cpr. Bow1·ing: Sjnm Vol. 11. 3±6. 

In the full and true Helation of the great and wonder
ful Revol Lltion, that happen eel .in the Kingdom of Siam it is 
111aicl that (0 pra Petracha) "summoned Monsieur Constance 
and severely reproached him, charging him with treachery 
and perflcliou.sness agaiHst the King and Government of 
Siam and then caused him to be put to the ordinar;y and 
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extraorcUnary tortnre, to Eorce h im to d iscover and d eclare 
who were lJis accomplice~'! i 11 the mnnagem ent of tl1e 
intrigue for making the King- a Cluistian and st1bjectinp: 
the Kingdom to the Fn'Dch Po,Yer, and '"hen he had 
contintwd him several honrs in tho torture, be orclered the 
King's adopted Son to lJe hrollght to the palace and cau
sed his head to be c ut oli im tlllxliately a1Hl a string to be 
run through it, and then to bo hnng abont Monsienr 
Constance his n eck in the nwntler o[ Etuopean cravate. 

"This tragedy "·as acted on the 28th of May, the 
following 29th and 30th, 1\Jonsienr Constance was aga i u 
applied to the torture in the crnollest m;mnor that could 
be devised having tl1e young prince's. head always hanging 
on his breast nigl1t :-md rhy . 'l'htts they cn11timwcl 
to torment hhn till the 4th ot Jm1e till he expired 
under the violence of the tortnre." 

In the history of Constance by LePere c.l' Orleans it 
is said that he '~'as execLLtoc.L on the 5th J[me, 1688 at 
the Thlee Poussonne. 

With the exception of Faulcon none nf the French 'vho 
took part in the Hevolntion nre ment.ioned in the 
Phongsavadan, natmally so a:-> the Phongsa:vaclan is -vvlwt 
its name Varar~tja Varl'Jsa vatt'tm implies chronicles of 
the Hoyal Hace. 

Heference to the Frenchmen implicated can be fonncl 
in Lanier, Etude Historique suL·les H.clations de la France 
et du H.oyaume de Siam <le 166:2-1703 (Extrait des 
Memoires de la Societe <1es Sciences MoL"ales e t <los Arts de 
Seine et Oise, tome XIII, Annce 1883; J"m·ther in Jollll 
Anderson, M. D., English Intereourse with Siam in tbe Se
venteenth Century (Trulmer's Oriental Series, Lonc1on1i:l90). 

4. The danglJter of King Nm·ayana held the titl e of 
Krom Hluang Yodhadeb. Sl1e \vas raised 0 11 the accession 
of Phra Phetmja to the rank of Qttoon to the J.e [t. 

Phra Pie (P!ya) was tho son of Khun Tmisidclhi Sak, an 
inhabitant of Ban Keng. He "·as brought up in the Royal 
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Palace in the same way as a Hoyal Prince. He -vvas of a· 
dwarfish appearall<.:e, a.nd had th e nick name of d vYarf. He. 
was in consta11t att,endance on the King dnring the last 
illness. He vYns killed by be ing pushed , down from the 
palaee wall by . orde r of Hlnaug Sarmmkdi by one Khun 
.Pit i tak H.uksll , a PaiHce Gnard . 

. 1. Oprn Pl'traelm !i. e. Phra Ph etraja) (Debraja). He was 
at the he<l<l of tl1 e Elt:>phant Departm ent, a resident of Ban 
}>itln Hl11Hng in the <list r ict of Suphanbnri. He '\\Tas very 
ski lied and vm:-; entirely in the confidence of the King, 
whom he accompani ed on all his warlike expeditions an<l 
dnring the illnes~> of til e King was appointed Hegent. 

His son Nai DCm (Hlnang Sarasakdi): The annals relate 
that he v;Tas t.he son. of Kin g Narayana with a Laos ian 
captive, danglrter of the P rince of Chien~mai. His motber 
was given in marriage to Phra Phetra:j::~. Many st,ol'ies of his· 
valour and cleverneHH at·e related ol' him in the annals, also . 
that the King rPcog nised lJim as his son. Both were 
t>nemies of Plnwlkou. He was during the illness of the 
King appoi11ted Maha-U paraj. 

6. 'rhlee Ponsonne = Thale Chnhson, a lake in the 
neighbotuhood of Lopllbnri, with pleasure house. 

Lonvo = Lavo = Lophburi. (See Giblin: Lophburi 
past and present; vol. v. iii). 

7. Am.lmss<=ulors in France. The ehief Ambassador 
sent was Nai Piiu, \vho a fter his return from France, on the 
decease of his el<ler brother Lek, was made Minister for 
foreign affairs. (Phya Kosa). In the reign of Phra 
Phetraja he was, according to Kaempfer, Minister for foreign 
affai.1·s and High Clwncellor. About tl1e Embassy to France 
Bowring, vol. ii. 445, may be compared. King Mongkut, 
writing to Sir John Bowring, asks him to procure a book 
relating to the visit of the Siamese Embassy to France, in 
return of the French one to Siam, of which it is said · 
one o.f our ancesto1'S has been head. 

"There iRa statement written here of that Embassy on 
Hs return from France: All these statenH~ nh-> an nnsatisfac-

• 
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tory, clitlicttlt. to believe and ntn ch exn~·g·l' rnt !:' c1. Th e.\· n re 
opposecl t,o ~·pogTapllical knowl edge, Rll<l it. v\·onld appear 
that. at t h at t im e no one eould h aw• tltottgltt t l1 at an.v 
Siamese -vvo nlcl h aYe seen F rau ce again." . 

For th e FrPn ch account, of t.lt e S iamese Embassy see 
tltis Jonmnl, ii. ()3. 

R. A great cl eal of romanei ng is COll ll Pd·t-> d w it lt tlit-> stoJ y 
of tb e ' 'rife of FHltl con. Slt e is of eortn;e no,t, m e11 t iorwcl in 
the P lton gsavaclan. Tnrpin, quoting· horn '~'m:lmr<l a nc1 Pe re 
tl'Orlenns. makes h e r· a sonl.e wliat llH~h~)J ;·nm at i c lwm ine .. 
P e re d 'Orleans <lescri1>es l1 8r as Japanese, " ee lelmtt.ed hv the 
n oh ilit, ~r of h er f~t~nil :y and st ill m ore h,v.· tlt e pnn l>lo;><l nf 
tlH' mn.rt.y r s from v;rhi ch she lntrl th e llOilOtlt' to he cl escen d ecl, 
and \YIJose vi rtnes sbe kn ew so well to imit i<lte." D Pslancles,. 
Cjrtoted by Lani e r, gives her name Hs Dona Gnyomar cl e 
Pifia., ol' Po r tng nese origin. Tbat slt e ht ter on was employed 
j u th e K ing's kitchen under Plua Pl1et mja '~' e have 110 

I:eaRon to clonbt. 

Kn.empfer g ives a tale cl iffering· somE'v;·hnt fro i11 thn.t, of 
the Fnneh wr iters jnst qnote(l. H e sa_\·s, reconl'ing th e cl ea th 
of Fanleon , "He \Na.S fi r·st, eani ed to liis lt ome \i\' ]ti ch h e 
fonrHl rified, his w ife lay prison el' in tl l e . sta iJI <~ w ho far from 
takin g l ea,·e of him spi t in his face and \wmld not so much 
as s ttffe1· him t.o ki sR ld s only remaining SOJl of four years of 
age, another son being lately dead and st i.ll unburi ed." 

·· .. 


